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FrofosslonalOardH.

A. 0. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
Halcll w TcxnH.

' H. a.KcCOHHELL,

Attornoy - at - Tjivw.
COTswOTsawwaioosoo

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCARMAHTIN,

Attorney at Law,
Haskell, - - Texas

E. E. GrXXyiSESXtT.
Physician Surgeon.

Offers hla servicesto tba people or Haskell
md surroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drug storo.

T. E. LINDSEY.M.D.
Chronic Diseases

iooumun-ja-i

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTV.

Offloo In Wrlstenbuilding

AUIt.ENK, - - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Litseu,

DENTIST,
OfYloo over tlio Bniilc.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

OscarE, Gates,
ATT0RNE-AT-LA-

Haskell, - Texas.
fice over HANK.

S. W. Scott,
vttorney-at-La-w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnished in a
standardguarantycompanyat rea-

sonablerates.
Addrets S W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
I. O. O. F.. HUI1 Lodgo Ko t,a

If H'U1 tt, V G.
1) li Winn, V. O.

.1 Mudors, Secretary.

Keathery& Griffin,
l?lylcinuns &. gturtroous.

Calls answereddayor right.
SDecIallu Prepared'ter Suroeru

and DISEASES of WOMEN.
OFFICE Terrell's Drng Btoro.

The Eailroad Outlook.

Austin dispatchesin the daily pa-

persannouncethe chartering ol the
SouthwesternTrust company with a
capital of $r,ooo,ooo, with C. C.
Waller of the Velasco, Brazos &
Northern railroad,aspresidentand a
numberof Chicago, St. Louis, Dal-

las and Houston capitalists as asso-

ciate members, t
This companyis organizedto pro-

mote, among other things, the build-

ing of tho V. B. & N. K-J- to Dallas,
and, as we understandif the Haskell
road now being promoted by Mr.

Waller belongs to the same parties
and will be connectedwith and be
come a part ol the V. B. & N. K'y
6ystem.

In reportingfrom Austin the grant-

ing of the Trust company's charter,
it is stated that:

"The Velasco and Northern Rail-

road company has recently acquired
the Dallas and New Mexico railroad,
and the SouthwesternTrust company
hasacquiredthis consolidated rail-- (

gad property. The company has
amplereadymoney, Mr. Waller said
tonight, and will seethat theVelasco
and Northern gets every dollar it
needs,and when it needsit, to
plete the road from-- Velascoto Dal-

las."
Chief EngineerTinsely who is in

chargeof the grading force here left
) ' Friday morning for aconferencewith

Mr. Waller at Dallas or Houston,
looking to an increaseof the working

force hereto push the work more
rapidly.

He hasaboutcompletedthe work
of gradingon the depotsite and sid-

ings hereand wants to push the
work oa the line southward.

Freshpure candies just from
the BroWnwood factory, also 'bottle
soda, lemonadeNetc.at Fred Nie-

mann's,proprietorof the N, W,
confectionery.

Tho HaskellMagazine Club

It is very suggestiveof the literary
tasteandculture of the ladies of

Haskell thata considerable number
of them haveorganized a Magazine
Club, with the following officers:

Mrs. F, R. Leonard,president.
Mrs. William E. Sherrill, vice-preside-

Mils Ellen Isbcll, recording sec-

retary.
Mrs. W. C. Young, corresponding

secretary.
The Club will hold its meetings

weekly, eachSaturdayafternoon, at
the home ol one of the members.

The Club will subscribe for the
leadinghigh class magazines and re-

views andcarry on a general course
of reading,but its meetings will be
governed by prearranged programs,
which will embrace the discussionof
literary, social, moral and economic
questions. . .

The FreeI'rjft congratulates,the
ladieson the stqaahey have taken,
realizing that thestudy involved in
preparingfor their discussions and
the interchangeof thkght mjjft Re-
sult in deepening anbiumdening
their mental conceptionsand powers, 'it 1. 1, .t !... 1

and
ajr '&tr. l.fl.Ahoo

JUlliTown
anu lurnisn mem wun a i
of useful knowledge.

We havebeen
copy of the programs arranged for
the rest of Nov. and for December,
which are as follows:

PROGRAM, NOV. 301

Roll call
Biography of William Dean How-ell- s

Miss Lillie Rike.
Mr. Ilowells and the Kentons

Mrs. Bert Brockman.
Reading from Howclls Miss

Maud Isbcll.
Historic Churches of America

Mrs. F. R. Leonard.
Literary Contest (Game) Mrs.

H. R. Jones.
PROGRAM, DEC, 6:

Roll call.
Biography of Kate Douglass Wig-

gins Mrs. Marshall Pierson.
Readingof "Birds Christmas Carol"

Club.
Why we Love our Country Mrs.

Bert Brockman.
Game Miss Lillie Rike.

PROGRAM, DEC. iy.
Roll call.
B iography of JeromeK. Jerome

Mrs. S. W. Scott.
Dedication to "Idle Thoughts of

an Idle Fellow" Miss Belle Rupe,
ReadingIrom "Idle Thoughts of

an Idle Fellow Miss Fannie Hud
son

The Tendencyof Modern Liter-
ature Miss Ada Fitzgerald.

Game Miss Maud Isbcll.
PROGRAM, DEC. 201

Roll call.
Biography and Itemesof Interest

of Mfss Mary Johnston Miss Ellen
Isbcll.

Review of Audry Miss Alpha
Rogers.

Reading from "To Have and to
Hold" Mrs. W. C. Young.

ReligiousTendencyof the Day
Miss Fannie Hudson,

Game Mrs. F. R. Leonard.
TROGRAM, DEC. 27!

Roll call.
Round Table Problems which

the 20th Century Presents to the
Housekeeper: Modern Living and
the Demandsof the 20th Century
Civilization Mrs. F. R. Leonard.

Paper Ideals of Colonial and
Puritan Homes of Modern Homes
(contrasted) Miss Ellen Isbell

Game Mrs. J. W. Meadors.
Critic for December Miss Rogcr3

TEMPERANCE DAY

Programof Exercises

Below we give the program of ex-

ercises, as preparedby thejoint com-

mitteeof the several Sundayschools
for the Temperancerally to be held
at the Baptist church Sunday, Nov,
23rd at 3 p. m.

By previous arrangementthis day
is to be observedasTemperanceday
in the churches in all countries
throughout the civilized world.

PROGRAM

Openingsong "Rescuethe Per-
ishing."

Invocation Rev. I. N, Alvis.
Temperance bible lesson Prof.

L. T. Litsey.
Talk Prof. L. T. Litsey.
Recitation Miss Jeitany Ellis.
Quartette Mrs. Leonard, Miss

Rogers, Rev. Alvis and Mr. Russell.
Address Prof. L. T, Cunningham,
Song Congregation, "Throw Out

the Life Line."
Recitation Miss Emma Williams
Duett Mrs. J, B, Bakerand Mrs,

George Fields,
Recitation Miss Ollie Norn's.
Doxology. '
Benediction Rev. R, S, Heiser.

Get your candy fresh and' pure
at ricd Niemann's,

f

I"

Haskell, Haskell

COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS,

Continued from Last Week.

Friday Countyjudgewas author-
ized to have the well on the public
square cleaned and dirt banked
aroundit.

SherifT J. W. Collins filed his quar-
terly report, which was examined
and approved.

Saturday Reportof County Att'y
OscarMartin examined andapproved

Printing of the delinquent tax list
was awardedto J. C. O'Bryan, pub-
lisher of the Headlight.

Official bond of S. V. Jones, jus-
tice of peace,precinct No. 5, as

notary public, in sum of giooo,
with suretiesapproved.

Official bondof S. V. Jones as
commissionerof precinct No, 1 in
sum of $1000 with suretiesapproved.

R. A. Knowle's butcher's report
approved,

Official bond of J. W. Bell as col-

lector of statetaxesin sum of $8,750
with J. L. Powell, G. W. Tanner, G.
R. Couch and Ed Whitaker as sure-
ties approved. This bondwas sent
to statecomptroller who found it 20
short of thejgoedamountand re-

turned it fftfRction and the
.ft was called together

ThursdayTVeiirjato approve it as
corrected. r

Following arcthe accountsaudited
allowed at this term:

damage!on road ft 60.00

7 dart In Comr. Ct.,.. 21.00

" 21.00

B. It. Owsley, " 18 00

IJ.II. Gardener,0 " " ia.00
. D. Jefferson,7 " " 21.00

G. O.Nance,guardingStephens'house, 1.50
J.H.Thompson,Janitor 3 mot 48,00

C. M. Browa, remakingnnrtnd tax roll, U. 2

J.M. Johnson,6 nights & days quarantine
guard 13.00

DrE. K. Gilbert, making ft enforcing
quarantineat Stephens'honse 30.00

C. D. Long, clerk, for express,postago,
recordingconveyances of right of way
andtax collector's Teperts 73.10

C. D. Long, clerk, quarter's salary, ... 145.00

J, W. Collins, sheriff, " " 75.00
D.HUamlltoa.CoJndgo" " . . ltiO.OU

do for I cuesIn Cocourt and
postago, 7.00

W. W. FieldsA Bro., merchandise 17.70
McCellura ACason, " 1 OS

PeguesBros., " 9.60
J. L. Baldwin, horsefer scavenger 8.00
J. W. CoUlis, waiting on Co court 17.00

J. K. Horfee, postage, 2.SO

Sheriff TaylorCo. hoardof VcTarland,.. . U0
To Election officers, 180 00
ClarjeA Courts, stationery 56.00
HorseyPrinting Co 1.1S
Geo. D. Barnard & Co, 08.01

Sherrill Bros, A Co, suppliesft lumber, 61.40

M.C.Smith, attend to clock lqr S.OO

G. E. Hallow, road damageendfence,....C3.00
Eii Hart HardwareCo, nalb, S.7S

W. E. Dobblni, roaddamage 11. SO

A. M.rilppin, " " 20.50
W. J.Sowell,expenseon road 12 SO

StophensBros.,blacksmithlng 2.15
Brazleton ftJohnson,lumber 9 02

J. K. Poole,stationeryft printing SI.00

W. J.Sowell, am't ovorpald last report, S.S5

A DangerousMonl?u

This is the month of coughs, colds

and acute catarrh. Do you catch
cold easily? Find yourself hoarse,
with a tickling in your throat and an
annoying coughat night? Then, you
should always havehandy, a bottle
of Ballard's HorehoundSyrup. J. A.
Anderson,334 West 5th St. Salt
Lake City, writes: "We useBallard's
HorehoundSyrup for coughs and
colds. It gives immediate relief. We
know it's the best remedy for these
troubles. I write this to induceother
people to try this pleasant and eff-
icient remedy." 25c, 50c and$t.00 at
J. B. Baker's.

PAY UP
I must insist now on my friends

making early settlementsof their ac-

counts. My creditors are insisting
on settlementof my obligations,hence
I mustask, andshall expect.cveryone
owing me to come up promptly and
settle, this will most ccttainly be

best for you as well as mysef. I will

say to those who wish to pay with

cotton that I will pay the highest
price.

You should pay your merchant,as
he has risked his means,strainedhis

credit andmademore sacrifices to ac-

commodate you than anybody else
would do. Now let's seewohiswho.

Yours truly
S, L. Robertson,

Startling, but True.

"If every oneknew what a grand
medicineDr. King's New Life Pills
is," writes D. H. Turner, Dempsey-tow-n,

Pa., "you'd sell all you have
in a day. Two weeks' usehas ade

a new man of me." Infalli for

constipation, stomach and tver

troubles. 25c at J. p. Baker's drug
store.
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Wanted-Mone-y

TERRELL'S DRUC STORE,
SouthwoMt Corner Public Square

Dandlesonly the rarest and Best drugs. Carries1 nice line of

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

MONEY ON LAND.

from

fall,

will convince of

FR3

A

Yon
If not not?

The
Home will buy a

the Mortgage the one
have allowvouto ray back amount.
without interest, monthly pa)menta
amount tba rental

this
8T1TT, MA88IE.
President
Q. JlefiOWH, Siejr and

A. B. Local Agerjt,
HasKell, Texas.

A all
and styles.atthe RacketStore, Also

other books.

Pay Dayl
Credit

The businessseason being
late and collections fal-

len very much we have de-

cided that, in order to catch up, we
will on and after Nov. 1st close our
credit books and sell for cash only
until Jan. 1st,

We haveproven by our acts this
year, as well heretofore, that we
appreciateyour credit trade as well
as your cash trade. But the of
the year is upon us to pay for what
we havesold on credit, and we in-

sist that all to whom we haveextend-

ed favors in the credit line come
promptly forward and make settle-

mentsin order that may put our-

selves in to help those who
deserve it year.

We will pay the price for

cotton cither on account or in cur-

rent business.
And now after the above, we wish

to say to all that we will do all an
can do who buys

his goods the right and at
right'prices.to merit and keep your
confidence and patronageby selling
all goods as cheapfor cash as they
cafc.be sold in a legitimate

Yours for a general wind-u-p.

flALEXANDER & Co.
P. S. PWrre do not ask to have this

charged.

- TEXAS.
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excellenceof my work.

,"i Startling Surprise.
Very could believe in

at T. Hoadley, a healthy, robust
blacksmith Ind., that for
ten yearshe suffered such tortures
from Rheumatism few could en-

dure and live. But a
change his taking Electric
Bitters. "Two bottles wholly cured
me," he writes, "and I not felt
a twinge in over a year." They regu-
late the Kidneys, purify the blood
and cure rheumatism, neuralgia,
nervousness,improvedigestion .and
give perfect health' Try them. Only

50 cts. at Baker's drug store.

A CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to return thanks to those

who supported in my racefor the
office of County and District Court
Clerk.

I feel highly honored bytheliberal
vote I and wish you
oneand all a happyand prosperous
future.

Respectfully
, J..W.Johnson,

Our inspectorwill be in this territory again about thefifth of Decem-

ber, which will be his last time here until after the Holidays, so any one
wanting to borrow money on their land betweennow and the first of Feb-

ruary will have to us and make application betweennow and the first
of December. . We can give you five to ten year annual payment
loan, 8 per cent, Can take up and extend thetime payment
of the notes now againstyour land, releiving you of any payment at all
this or make you a loan if your security and title is satisfac-
tory to us. Cost you to write us for terms and particulars.

Do it at once if you going to want a loan within the next three
months.

COMPERE BROTHERS,
Land DealersandMoney Lenders,

ABILENE,

J. IVI. SCHWARTZ
Maker of

FINE BOOTS SHOES
...Fit, Style and Quality Guaranteed...

I havehad many yearsexperienc in Cow-bo- y boots
trial you the

OWN HOME.

lsaWCTwrZtrSaSjHWBi

Have n. Homo?
Wliy

Panther Citv Co-Ope-ra

tive Company you
nomeori on you now

and thn
In of less

than valueof your property.
Investigato Proposition

J0HK W. J, J.

020. Trw
NEAL,

nice line of bibles, sizes

some readable

Closed!
BooKs Closedl

Money Needed

unus-
ually having

behind,

after 1903.

as

time

we
condition
next

highest

honorable merchant
of parties

business.

few looking
A.

of Tilden,

as
wonderful

followed

have

J. B.

me

received heartily

see

interest. of

straight
nothing

are

making
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un pfiii Some newspapersprint
matter to un up space

--.ll I w k Mnr.h nr tMi 1. rnallT
harmful rending.r n I M r It Is the aim of THE

nhAUl Nb NEWS

Thousandswill testify to Its helpfulness to
them. Ask your neighbor.

THE FARMERS'$g
written by college professors and othersup

nmi nTMrUT Jlorthon con--

It Is the actaal experiencesof farmers bora at
home who haveturned over the soil.

lire not taking ThegSI'KKHS you shouldSPECIAL Is hf Infill to thn (mat
efyonr town and

county. For 82.10. cash
fl LI" LTD lu ,lTco. we will mallUT r En yon Thermic P11E33 andlhe OALVt8TON or Tbe

DALLAS HEWS for twelve
months. The News stopswhen your time is
out.

CUKISTNAS HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS

To the Old States.

The TexasCentral RailroadCom-
pany will sell round trip tickets Dec.
J3. 7i 2I 23 and 26th, limited 30
days from afterdateof sale for return.

Rate for the RoundTrip $2 more
than one fare cheapesteveroffered.

Communicatewith nearestTexas
Central agent,or

W. F. McMillin,
Gen. PassengerAgent, Waco, Tex.

'Best Liniment on Earth.
I. M. McHany, Greenville, Tex.,

writes, Nov. ad, 1900: "I had rheu-
matism last winter, was down in bed
six weeks; tried everything, but got
no relief, till a friend gave me a part
of a bottle of Ballard's Snow Lini
ment, I used it, and got two more
bottles. It cured me and I haven't
felt any rheumatismsince. I can re-

commend Snow Liniment to be the
best linimenton earth for rheuma-
tism," For rheumatic, sciatic or
neuralgic pains, rub in Ballard's
Snow Liniment, you will not suffer
long, but will be gratified with a
speedy and effective cure. 25c, 50c
and S1.00 at J. B. Baker's.

Wherethe PreachersGo

The following itemes taken from
the report of the work of the N. W.
T. Methodist conferencewill interest
Haskell people:

Rev. R. S. Heizer appointed pas-

tor at Haskell.
Rev. E. A.' Smith of Abilene ap-

pointed presiding elder of Abilene
district, in which Haskell is included,
insteadof in the Vernon district as
heretofore.

Rev. G. A. Nance is placedon the
Haskell mission, ,

Rev. R. B. Young.late pastorhere,
was sent to Merkel!

Rev. J. H. Wiseman, late presid-
ing elder of Vernon district, was
madepastorat Dublin.

RcYi J T, Blood worth.pastorhere
two years ago, was sent to Crowcll.

District Court will convene here
Monday.

FRESHOYSTERS-th- ey will dc
rccicved twicea week by Jones &
WrightMonday aad Friday, nightst

No. 4fr

TheOld Stager's
Famil7Medicines

Tested y Twenty Years Uss,
Guaranteedto Cure.

I herebyguaranteeevery bottle of the Old
liteger Itcmedle to give porfeet satisfaction,
(f not relievedor cured after giving any of
theeemedicines a fair trial accordingto direc-
tions rail on the deal'r of whom yonpnrchaad
It and he will promptly refund your money.
Theyaro sold to him uudarthat agreementby
me.

Following is a brief description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with anyof the maladiesmen-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomended ror it no cute no pay!
That i3 enough said and there is no
need forme to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseases andsymptoms
usually found in patent median
advertisements,further than to tell
what eachremedyis good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp .Specific Thb
medicinehas no equal for La Gripp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Headache and
Fever.

Old S ger'8 LlHlseHt. The best
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts and Sores
of any kind.

Old Stager'sCough Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is'
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrhMedicine This
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca-

tarrh, Hay Fever and Cold in tho
Head. Gives quick relief.

Old Stager's Fistula Cure No case
has ever been reported in which this
preparationfailed to cure Fistula.
On the other handmanyold andbad
caseshavebeen cured by it. It is
easy to apply.

EMOLLIXE This is oneof theworld's
best andmost elegant applications
for chappedhands, face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin and
makesit soft and smooth.

McLemore's GoarasteedFralrie
Dog Poison This preparationis too
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pestabounds to re-

quire comment here. If you have
dogs to kill don't fail to get it, be-

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

theseremediesin every town, address
A. P.MeLemore,

Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
The following dealers are selling these

medicines:
W. II. Wyman ACo.itUcket gtore)IlMkolt
ChapmanBros , Maroy
Cousins A Howard, Monday

Beautiful Clear Scins.
Herbine exertsa direct influcnc

on the bowels, liver and kidneys,
purifying and strengthening these
organs,and maintaining them in a
normal condition of health; thus re-

moving a common cause of yellow,
mothy, greasy skin and more or less
of pimples,blotches andblackheads.
50cat J. B. Baker's.

Mrs. G. W. Hazzlewood returned
Tuesday from a visit to her parents
in Palo Pinto county.

At their oyster supper Tuesday
night the ladiessold out their entire
stock and cleared$8 above expenses:

Mr. B. T. Lanier and wife and
little daughter spent Saturday and
Sundaywith friends in town.

Worm Destroyer.
White's Cream Vermifuge, not only

kills worms, but removes the mucus
and slime, in which theybuild their
nests;itbrings,nndquickly,a healthy
condition of the body, where worms
cannot exist. 25c at J. B. Baker's.

Fred Niemannwill keep con-

stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brown wood
factory.

Kodol
DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyou eat.

This preparationcontainsall of tb
digesUnts and digestsall kiBtta (
food. It gltea instantreltetaadsevac
falls tocure. It allows you to eat alff
tho foodyou want, TbeaMMtaMalUva
aiomacus cantake it. By ita km ithousandaof dyspett8-"ii4Wtf-cure- d

afOrevenrUla atW faltotj :
preventsrornsutoaof(asoti taw Mtcb, relieving an mawaatuMaTsavv.Dieting uanecumry,
It Mat 1Mb

UatstaiMatMaasBSt
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An eccentric man Is one who docs
foolish things, but has money.

t- -

Restored health to tho Hon. Wil-

liam F. Cody. Wo couldn't spare Buf-

falo Mill.

The houseof a Mr. Arson of Brook-
lyn burned ilow n last Friday. It looks
sutplctous.

If the leggy Belgian hare I to sup
plant the Hirer ns food, now Is his
time to butt In.

A turf note declares that Acefult
has gone lame; probably ran against
a straight flush. for

A

When pneumonia went Against Bus-ce- ll

Sage It was like a roll of butter
tctrlklng a brick wall.

Many an honor graduate In forgot-
ten while yet the glory of the burly In

l.alfbsck Is undlmraed.

Tho Panamahat cranewent through
the first trost In fairly good shape. It
vlll take snow to cure It.

Who will be the first nuelely belle
to come out with a rope of anthracite
nuggets around her neck?

That Wisconsin man who married a
deaf and dumbgirl the otherday prob
ably had beenmarried before.

,&.--

Peacehnth her lctorles no less re-

nowned than war. One of the latest
inventions Is a Gatllng plow.

It transpires that n toy tniht has
been formed. Let the children have
It to play with they'll smash It.

Mascagnl says that thu heist music
Is played by the hand organs. Many
would give the street piano first place It

Sir Thomas I.lpton may as well
take time by the forelock and start
his designer ou plena tor Shumrock
IV.

The attention of the opponents of
football Is dlroeted to the fact that a
girl has been killed while roller
skating.

"
- -

Jim Jeffries Is unablo to find any
one who Is wilting to fight hltn; here
is a great chance for the sultan of
Bacoloii

The irrigation congress at Colorado
Springs was a great success. The
president of the body spent $0,000 for
wet goods.

The educatedape Esau has become
still more "strangely human." He
has begun to lose diamonds Just like
other actors.

A Rochester farmer killed two rob-Tier- s

and wounded two others. What
a pal he would have made for the Im-

mortal Tracy.

An exchange says "a Chicago man
has Just died while witnessing a Mex-

ican bull fight" Broke a lung yelling
"fake,"' probably.

Jt seems that President Castro of
Venezuela was merely shamming In

order to get the ether fellows to ven-

ture within reach.

If tho Mad Mullah of Somallland
does this sort of thing with any fre-
quency the English will begin to think
'he has Boer blood in his veins.

Evidently the Taw of gravitation is
working with its usual precision at
Paris, no matter how faulty the
mechanism of Parisian airships m&y

In Russia and In some parts of
Germany candles are used to this
day for lighting trains and no fault
is found by lovers or newly married
couples.

A former typewriter lady Is now
making a big hit as a lion tamer In
Paris. The man who used to dictate
to her must he good and proud of
himself now.

The Staten Island maidenwho sued
Hor $5,000 damages becaiwo a hair-
dresser turned her tressc--s the wroiwc
color, and only recovered $50, Is as

as ever.

The plan to put a portrait of tho
nngel Gabriel on the new issue of Chi-
cago's city bonds strikes the ordinary
person as leaning too much toward
An attempt to be prophetic about re-
demptions.

The political orator, to be an artis-
tic as well as n business success,
should be more or less of a master
of phrase, and should therefore give
some attention to his syntax and not
train entirely for his wind. Judge.

Engineer Fox, who. stricken with
apoplexy, ran his train a mllo to the
station at Sioux City, and died the
same night In a hospital, deserves a
monument rather than some of tho
(statesmenwho are thus honored at
random.

An industrious New York contrac-
tor managed to make C7.300 squaro
feet of sods cover 120,000 square feet
of park surface in New York, accord-
ing to charges In court there. This
must havo been the "elastic turf" of
which tho novelists tell.

How would you like to bo locked
up in n Jury room until you decided
whether a person In pursuit of a row,
which had escaped from his control,
acts as an ordinarily prude.it man
would act under thq circumstances In

not looking and listening before at-

tempting to cross a railroad track?

Pension Commissioner Ware has
promoted a clerk for doing his work
well and not asking for favors. It Is
to be hoped that every employer in
tho land will tako the pension com-
missioner's plan under Adrlsamont

ftii uia..i'C , iyf j
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Thirteen Minutes of Trivacy of the
Jury Brings the Verdict

THE DEPENDANT IS NOT GUILTY

sfter a Trial Coerlug Tour Yittkt and
More latrlcacles than a Chi-

nesePuttie rrecdomCemcs

New York. Nov. 12. Roland M.

was set at liberty Tuesdayafter
spending nearly four years In prison
and twin once condemned to death,
and twice placed on trial for his life

the murder of Mrs. Kathcrlne J.
damn.

But thirteen minutes sufficed for the i

Jury to reach a rerdlct of ucqultnl at
tha close of a trial that has lasted four
weeks, the first trial, which resulted

Mollneux's conviction and sentence,
having been prolonged for about three
months.

Mollneux. who was brought Into
court as soon as It was known the
Jurj had agreed, was apparently as

A seems oe

uiiiunccracu as nc nas oeen tnrougnout (he opnon tunt t wollt, l)e R ercv.
the trial, and evidence "fgave no ous misfortune to compromiseso good
emotion when the words tli.u estab-- a slllt( lherefolf hc woull, ioan ,he
llshed his Innocence werepronounced. ntRro 2Si tak,K n ,le b, on hg
His aged father. Gen. Mollneux. 'was emp,ovor-

- the Weatherford Cotton Oil
deeply affected and could dim-- ,with MjM RCConllnp to the negro's state-eult-

respond to the greetings of ,, An agreement on a contingent
friends who pressed forward to offer fee bas,g wa9 pntered nnd ?:3
their concratulatlons. ,oane( ,0 1P npgro

It was Just thirteen minutes afte-- j in(1ry which the lawyer has been
the Jury retired when word as prompted to make since thenresulted
brought to the courtroom thai a ver-- ln (he ,iIf!l.mcry that the nPKro-- reel.
diet had been reached. The court oiTi- - (encc ln vra,i.rford was of onlv one
cers shoutedfor order and a hurry call ,,,.. (1iiratlon. t Is understood here
was sent for Justice Lambert, who that two Kort ;Vorth lawver9 ,cr,
was not to be found in his chamber. victimized In tho same way.

was 3 2S when the notice was re--

reived, and It was 3 45 when Justice
Lambert took his seat. Mollneux. who PROPOSED STRIKE SETTLED.
had been brought Into court on the
first notice from the Jury, was calm i Chlcano Railway Men and the Road
and confident as ever. Bartow S. Come to Agreement.
Weeksof his counselleaned acrossthe

'

rail and whispered to him: "It's all ChicafO, 111.- - The wage controversy
right: the time tells us that." between the railroads and the liroth- -

"I neverdomed it." Mollneux replied, erhood of Railroad Trainmen, which
The old general was far more ogltaM for a time 4hreatenedto tie up all the
than his son. and it was evident that principal switching terminals in Chlca-th- e

suspensewas very hard upon him. Igo. was amicably adjusted Tuesday nt
"Not guilty." eaUl the foreman. Iniat conference between railroad man-repl-y

to the formal Inquiry, and Molin- - agers nnd offlrlals of the brotherhood,
eux, who had been rtandlng to re-- 1 Tha settlement was reached on th
celve the erdlct, snk back in his '

chair.
Tber was a burst of applause,but It ' ment at the Santa Fe. the other road

was speedily quelled by the court ofll-- i Involved signed Wednesday,
cers. JuBtlce Lambert oidered the! The men will receive an Increase
court cleared and told the Jurors toof about 12 per cent. In their

In their seats until It was imands the men asked foran increase
cleared. Then, after counsel for both of oc an hour, the railroads offered to
sideshad congratulatedeach other and compromisewith an increaseof 2 l--

the Jury and thanked the court. Jus-- an hour to helpers and 3c to foremen,
tlce Lambert ordered the formal dls-- i After several hours deliberation the
charge of Mollneux. A crowd of at proposition was acceptedby the men.
least a thousand followed, cheering for i

Gen. Mollneux and his son asthey left
T0 MelP TrukerS.thp miirtrnom ulth Voce., n.!n .i ,.... .....eu.... i,.n ui.u

Weeks.Former Gov. Black, who reach-
ed the sidewalk some five minutes lat-
er, received an even greater ovation
than had, greeted Mollneux. Gen.
Mollneux, when asked for an expros-- ,

slon ot opinion on the verdict, wrote
and signed, for all his reporter friends,
the following:
"The struggle Is o'er, tho battle done.
And mlrttt has loit. but right has

n"

""
A Dalai pupry chewed up two ttn- -

dollar bills probably beyond redemp--

Thirty-Nln- e Persons Inlurerl.
explosion

the

the
being

the

Chief William Guerin. Fireman John
Gough, Policeman M. Irrow.

Tho explosion followed" a slight Are
by a plumber

was In tho

Forty Persons
Tucson: Forty prisoners In

t'te Jail at Cananea overpoweredthe
Jailers and In broad

the
anything the

mountain, be well

Hester Twenty,
Antonio: Hestrr,

with to rob firearms,
was the

being

Austinrobber
his victim.

North Worth Incorporated.
Tuesday on

the North Side for Incorporation
Worth overwhelmingly

in favor proposition. There
170 there but
dissenting Incorporating
tho which tho pack-
inghouses, mill cle-- r

a s

D. Cal Smith,
King W. mention-
ed mayor,

(
''

tlHfe'J iu mill "
,bjj ...W i.

ijfmczm&?

Weathciford: negro to
I traveling through this section of
as lctlral?.lng lawyers In a very clc- -

er manner. One of his latestdupesIs a
gentleman of this city.

The ngro called on the lawyer Inst
Wednesday,and, after explaining that
his son had been killed on n railroad
for which he had been at work, lu
substantiation of his statement lie pro-

duced n letter purporting be from
thu railroad superintendent, who, after
expressing for tho bereft I

parent, announced thecompany's will
Ingness to "do the right thing," and
offered to pay mm $S00 as damages

solace for his grief. This, the
negio explained to the lawyer, was
wholly Inadequate. Hut, the old negro
continued, his need of a small amount
of was so urgent he feared
he would be forced accept the ?S00.
He had borrowed $24.50 from his pas
tor, a local preacher, ho stated,
bury his son. nud as the preacher In
tended leaving town next day the
money must he forthcoming p'hc

agreed him that the $800
was wholly Inadequateas a compensa-
tion for his grief, healo expressed

basis of a compromise. Seventeenof
railroads signed tho new agree--

nA.,1,. v,. in T rsijiciiunui, ha., .u. ii. ij, v, Hill,
horticultural agent of the Santa Fe,
spent Tuesday in tho city at 2

o'clock met a large gathering of far-
mers businessmen at Hall
to truck growing to The
Santa Fe proposesto put on a through
freight to be known as the truck train,
whteh will Mtnrt ji 'ar n Rralv
and Rather up car8 (lallj.( glvln8
the ralEPrg quk.k lrnnSportation

i to markets at a cheapfreight rate. A
; grown a' association was organ--
,.,,, foowlnB officers:
D. Mllroy, p.esldent; W A Vates,
president; William Lulak, secretary.

ueain was uue o ins own in oe
llibc-ratel- starving himself. After his
'arrest he declared to his fellow-prls- -I

he would never go to the
(penitentiary WUh the oxceptlon
drinking soup two or three times, he
could never be induced to swallow

I anything water. When his
i,nas called In he was thought to
he suffering from nervous

, Victoria fair openedauspicious
ly Tuesday.

Architect and Superintendent

Austin: At the meeting tho state
i board having In charge tho construe--

structlon the buildings.

Freight Collision.
Ennlt: Two freight trains on the

Fort Worth branch of the Houston
Texas Central ran together In a

headend collisionat Kennedalo Mon-

day night. Somo of tho cars wore
broken, neither engine left tho
track. No one was Tbo pas-

senger trains to Fort Worth
had run by Dallas.

The Cotton Belt Is building a
roundhouses at Dallas.

Starved to Death,New York: An of illuml-- .

nating gas in the cellar of seven-- Pftrls' Tex" A m afcout 33

story double tenement on Avenue c!years old' who wcnt by the aMumei1
MTne ,lf Forst ArnoUl and aBalnBtTuesday afternon wrecked a store on

ground floor and Injured t),rty. whom there were twclvo chargespond-nin- e

persons, several severely inK for forer.v an(1 attempting to pass

hurt. Among Injured were four- -
forKei1 chpcks' (llC(l in the cou"ty jal1

Tcstla' morning under peculiar clr-mo- stteen firemen and one policeman. Those
'"rastaces-- u ls helleed that hisseveiely Injured were Battalion

John

caused, it is said, who
working collar.

Escape.
confined

escaped daylight.

Tex

them.

trMck

The

The men are charge with different inntl was 0 wk to be brought into
offenses, ranging from petty larency tourt. The county physician attended
to murder' Th! Is second Jailjhim and eas that he did not have
delivery ln a month and a new prison j fever, and that If was
is being cut out of the side of the matter with him he could not tell it

where escapewill
nigh Impossible.

Henry Cets
San Henry charged

an assault with
convicted In district court nnd

to

money
to

to

with

wUh A.

prostration

Ap-

pointed.

of

to

his punishment fixed at twenty years.Itlon of tho epileptic asylum buildings
Tho robbery was committed 'at Abilene, N. O. Sangulnet of Tort

McDona ttatlon In June last, the He Worln waa a,ip0,nledtlm a Sou hern Paclflc bridge-- TJ0'Connor,hecl t0 mx John de--
man, who was robbed of over 150, the i

, , "teased,and W. P. Pretton of
us ng a s xshooter so intlml-- ' . .,,,, 0,..,.i, ,,. ... .,

Fort
Kort Worth: Tho vote

of
North Fort was

of the wore
votes cast and was one

ballot against
district, Includes

the oil nnd grain

Farmer, W. B.
and W. Stewart are

fgr

i"
'jfv i"'

W.in. van

Mmm

sympathy

and

Inwyer

and

tho

.

and

and Luck's
talk

ftnnfh
truck

truck
the

vice

act

oners that
of

but case
court

of

und

but
hurt.

and from
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new

date
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THE LITTLE
It's Mfr tlirrc In the Onitlnw, where tho An

loin somi ililnKx must bo.
Hut 1 moot the ci's ii tbi' mother, with Hut

tcnr In Ihr (jr o" mc;
Tears fnr the jcuis
With llielr hnpes mid fears.

Ten is for the deiul, swiet eurst

Icuil her out to tho nunhlnr, where tho So
llowcrs ri fnlr to fooj

Hut what do tlie lloweis ay to her, in' An'
whnt ilo they wiy to met

"Ti-ar- s for Hie Mm
Willi their honor nnd frnr,

Tenrs for the , swrtt ents!"

MAGICIAN'S TRICK
There are umy tricks of tho magi-

cian that an Ingenious hoy can per-
form with neatnessnnd skill, nnd thus
afford entertainment for n company
when other forms of nmuscmenthave
becomo tiresome. Nobody cer gets
tired of magic, njul the boy who can
perform little feats of this kind Is
always popular; besides,he learns

himself nnd teaches It to
othets. The trick here described is
nn Illustration of specific gravity.

Oct an ordinary mustnrd bottle nnd
pour water Into It until It Is three-fourt- h

full. Make two holes In the
cork through which stout straws will
fit, tho straws to be about eight Inches
In length, . One of them Is put In so
that it will extend down Into the neck
of the bottle. Put sealing wax around
tho straws where they pierce the
cork, so as to make tho openings air-
tight.

Now, take two walnut halt-shell-

nnd bore a hole to fit the strnw In tho
bottom of each. Put one of them on
the straw that extends higher out of
Iho cork, and make it fit tightly with
scaling wax. Put tho other one ou
tho lower straw, make the Joint nlr-tig-

with sealing wnx, and then Into
a second hole,previously bored In this
shell at the side put a straw that will
extend down diagonally. Put Beallng
wax around thisnlso, for all the Joints
must bo both alr-tlgh- t nnd water-tight- .

Now, pour water Into tho upper
shell, and it will run down Into tho
bottle, causing the level of tho wntcr
there to rise but aB the bottle has
been mado perfectly tight, tho air In
it is compressedwhen the water Is
poured In, nnd that will make tho

THE STRANGE FIGURE

Draw this figure with a heavy line,
not too small on n sheet of paper and
offer to bet with nnybody that he will
not be able to draw tho same flguro

without a copy. If ho take you
up, eoer the flguro with your hand
and he will to his own chagrin bo
unable to drnw the strangn flguro
from memory.

Surprise In a Country School
Tno author of "Fowlb of the Air"

says that he has one exciting asso-

ciation with a certain bird belonging
to American ornithology. It was in
the old school by the cross roads, ono
blcepy September afternoon. A class
In spelling toed tho crack lu front of
the master's desk. Tho rest of tho I

A PAPER

Water may be lolled in a paper kct-tl- o

without burning tho paper. You
make n little box or kettlo of legal
cap paper, All It aliottt a quarter or
half lull of water, and hang It up by
four threads, one In each corner, titer
n spirit lamp. The water will soon
begin to boll, but the paper will not
burn. This is becausu all the heat
fiom the lamp Is used up In changing
the temperature of the water from
cold to hot. As soon as the water has
really boiled nnd jou are satisfied that
the first statement made here Is all
right, pour tho water out, and. In Its
place substitute scrao small pieces of
tin. If you watch you will bo sur-
prised lu see that the tin will havo
melted before the paper will begin
even to burn.. But of course this is
not mnking the paper fltcproof by
any manner of means,and it Is only
because of the water or the tin that
the paper does no- - burn. If you want
to mako tho papci really fireproof all

Skyrockets are mado for two pur-
poses for slgcnllng and for decora-
tions or celebrations. For signals tho
charge ctmslbtn of twelve parts of
nitre, two of bulphur nud three of char-
coal. The decorative rocket Is tho ono
wo seeustd on tho Fourth of July It
Is composed of 122 parts of finely
pulverized powder, eighty of nitre,
forty of sulphur and forty of cast Iron
filings.

The main part of tho rocket Is a
case,madeby rolling stout paper,cov-
ered on one side with paste, around n
wooden form, nt the sametime apply-
ing considerablepressuro. The end Is
then "choktd," or brought tightly to-

gether with twine.
The paper case thus mndo Is placed

In a copper mould, so that a conical
copper spludlowill passup through the
choke, and tho composition Is then
poured In nnd packed by blown of n
mallet on a copper packing oo made
to fit over tho Bplndle, Tho tap of the
raso Is then closed with a layer c
moist plaster ot parit ono Inch In
thlckcctiB, perforated with a small hole
for tte jrjiscage ot the flam to tho

.,;,.
spwsjuis sssssssssssi

CRADLE.

"flint's wnrlil bloomln', an'
tho blrilr they slug
hor dim eyes follow the inlrly path
of the blul Unit's llown uwny.

"Teiirs for the year
With their horn mill fears,

Tonrs for the dead, sweet nrsl"

Inn! her bnrk the shallow, where
the lonesome relics he.

tell hers "Clod Rne the gift of
teiirs ou, dear, nn' mot

Tears for the jenrs
With their hones and fenrr,

Tears for the dead, sweet years!"
Atlanta Constitution.

wntcr rise through tho strnw Into the
shell, and fiom that It will run
through tho side straw Into any vessel
placed to receive It. Just much
water will run out you pour Into tho
upper shell, so that you can never fill
the bottle.

All this is done thnt nnybodycan
see tho operation; but to make
real feat of magic, get
dark bottle, so that what goes on In
it Is not seen, nnd hnring poured In

2

The Wine Changing,
water and arranged cork nnd strnw-- i

as In tho other experiment, proposoto
your compnny to change glass of
wine Into water.

To do this you have only to pour
the wine Into the upper shell; from
there It will run down Into tho bottle,

little at time, and as wlno has
less specific gravity than water, will
remain on the surface of tho water In
tho bottlo.

school dtoncd away nt appointed tasks
in the drowsy Interlude.

'Suddenly there was terrific crash,
clattering tinkle of broken glass,

howl from boy near the window.
Twenty knees banged the desks

as twenty boys Jumped. Then
before any of us hnd found our wits,
Jimmy Jenkins had Jumpedover two
benches and was clown on the floor
In the girls' aisle, gripping something
between his knees.

"I've got him!" he announced,with
the nlr ot general.

"Got what?' thundered the master.
"Got pa'trldge. He's an old bus-tor!- "

said Jimmy.
He straightened up, holding by the

legs fine partridge whoso stiffening
wings still beat his sides spasmodi-
cally. Hc had been scared up In tho
neighboring woods, nnd when ho
reached tho unknown open places he
was more terrified still. A terrified
grouse always Hies strnlght, and ho
had driven like bolt throught tho
schoolhouse window, nnd killed him-
self by the Impact.

bird that could wake drowsy
schoolroom audbring living lesson,
full of life and Interest, from drowsy
teacher who studied law by night
but tuner his boys by day that was

bird to be respected.

you have to do Is to dip the paper In
very strong solution of alum wntcr

W J
The Paper Kettle In Use

nnd then hang up to dry. When It
Is entirely dry, dip In tho alum
water again, nnd repent this two or
three times. When it Is flnnlly dry
you may hold in tho flame of can-
dle nnd It will not burn.

upper part, or "pot." Tho pot Is
formed of another paper cylinder
Slipped ovor and pasted to tho top of
tho case, nnd sut mounted by paper
cono filled with tow.

The decorations stars,snnkos,span-
gles, etc. aro placed in tho pot and
nro scattered through tho air when
tho lUmo, hnvlng passedthrough the
hole lu tho plaster, reaches small
charge of mealed powder In tho pot.
The stick Id pleco of pino wood, tap-cjnn-g

In shapo, and Is about nine
times as long ns tho case. It is tho
stick that mp.kes the rocket liy prop-
erly.

Many Apply to Carnenle.
Andrew Cnrneglo'B secretnry says

that during July, August nnd Septem-
ber Mr. Carnegiereceived from 100 to
600 nppllcutlonfl for in tho
establishment of freo libraries.

Two Months Without Cod.
Tho records of tho Great Bank of

Newfoundland show that tho cod Icavo
thoro entirely two months every year,
Decemberand January,

!

HOW ROCKETS ARE MADE

.. ' Vlfcffi,,
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The Bottle and the Dime.
As Is well known, many bottles, par-

ticulate liquor and proprietary mcdl-cln- o

bottles, when emptied of their
original contents are roniled with
spurious liquids and to overcome this
frnud a large number of devices add
greatly to tho cost of tho bottle, with
no meansof repayment except In the

MB
Induces Destruction by Consumer.

Increased sales of tho genuine com-

modity.
The object of the Invention here II

lustrated Is to ptovlde n bottle which
tho consumers will bo Induced to de-

stroy when empty, the small extra
charto to the comumer being re-

turned upon the bteakageof the recep-

tacle. The Intention consists in ar-

ranging a cnln In the lecess of tho
bottle, tho alito of the coin being suf-

ficient to tempt the customer to fulfill
the put pose of tho manufacturer. Tho
ailn Is placed In a pocket during the
process of manufacture, tho edges
overlapping the outer fat-- ot the coin,
so that tu remove It n Inrge portion
of the bottle must bo taken away. Tho
patent on this bottlo hns been granted
to Reginald W. Pokrop of New Haven,
Conn.

Safety Dress for Electrical Workers.
An electrician's safety dress has

been Invented by Prof. Arteraleff, nnd
It was lately tested In the high-tensio-

laboratory of Siemens & HnUke. The
dress Is composed wholly of fine but
thickly woven wlro gauze,completely
inclosing the wearer, including hands,
feet and head. It wclgli3 3.3 pounds,
but Its cooling surface Is so great
that a current of 200 amperescan pass
through the dress from hand to hand
for some secondswithout perceptible
heating effect. Standing on the ground
uninsulated, Prof. Artemleff dtew
sparks from tho secondary terminals
of n transformer which was giving n

tension of 75,000 volts, with a period
of 50 cycles per second. Tho inventor
concluded his experiments by bhort-circuitin- g

a generator ot
capacity by clutching hold ot tho ter-

minals, the potential difference be-

tween the two being 1,000 volU, and
the current pnssed 200 amperes.
Throughout the experiments Prof. Ar-

temleff declared that hc did not feel
the slightest sensation of a current
passing through the body.

Unlcycle Sulky.
A little, cramped-u- room nt the

coinpr ot Michigan and Senecastreets
contains a few pounds of steel, wood
nnd rubber which bavo beon so cun-
ningly devised nnd combined that
they bid fair to revolutionize horse
racing, aud, perhapslower the trotting
record to a point under the

mark, Tho new sulky, which has
but one wheel, will weigh from twclvo
to sixteen pounds less thnn tho light-

est blcyclo sulky. Road friction will
be reducedto one-hal- and on curves
centrifugal fotco will help to decrease
rather than to Increase friction.

The unlcycle racing machine is tho
Invention of J. S. Scarborough,the In-

ventor of tho Jupiter steel process of
tho United States Steel Co. Detroit
Free Press.

"Dark Llnht."
Some five years ngo M. Le Bon an-

nounced that when light fell on ono
side of certain bodies a thin metal
place, for Instance the other, unlllu-mlnnte- d

sldo of tho pinto gavo out
s radiations, which were

later shown to be Identical with cath-od- o

rays nnd which are now believed
to be mado up of elements of atoms
carrying an electric charge. The ra-

diations, says Popular Science News,
areanalogousto tho and to tho
rays ot radium, and traverse thin
plate of metal freely nnd discharge
electrified bodies In their path. Sim-

ilar ellluvla aro produced In n grent
number of chemical reactions, nnd the
phenomenon Is, In fact, one of tho
most common In nnture.

Fire Protecting Shutters.
It Is not often that a Japanese In-

ventor enters an application for n pat-

ent In tho United States patent office,

Product of a JapaneseInventor,
and thoautomatic shut-
ter shown In tho plcturo has consid-
erable Interest for that reason,ns well
as for Its merit as anInvention. Tho
double shutter Is intended to bo
mounted on spring hinges, which
adapt It to e tho Instant
the restraining dovlco Is withdrawn
under tho heatot fire, and at the Bamo
time the shutterscan bo easily opened
and closed by hand. A catch Is lo-

cated on tho wall back of each shut-
ter to hold tho latter open when
thrown hack, and to close tho shutters
by hand It is only necessary to pull
the cord which haugs beneaththo left
Bhutter, when tho spring hlngo will
perform Its part. At tho samo tlmo
the connecting rod over tho window
releases thoopposllo catch and allows
tho second blind to close over the
first. To accomplish this result auto-
matically under tho hent ot tho flames,
a fuslblo link or ring is used In con-

nection with the fastening ot the first
or loft shutter,and the melting of this

ring permits Iho spring hlngcb to
close tho blinds In turn beforo tho
heat has reached the point of danger
to tho contents of thu building.

American Railway Bridges.
The nddressor the Hinlrmati of tho

Section of Mechnnlcal Engineering at
tho July meeting ot the American As-

sociation for iho Adnnccmont of
Sclenco gives statistics of Amorlcnn
lirldgo construction, it t' fol-

lowing particulars nro taken. A doz-

en yei'.is ago few plate girder bridges
were-- built whoso snau exceeded100

Tne span of the latgo pinto

Iflrders of the viaduct on the River
side Drive In New York city Is 126

feet.
The rhnnt.pl Bpan of tho rantlluvim

bridge over tho Mississippi at Mem-

phis s 7!)U4 feet between sup-purl- s

and Is the longest of Its class
In America. The Wabash system Is
now building such a lirldgo nt Pitts-bur-

whoso span Is to ho 812 feet.
The channel span of the cantilever
bridge over the St. Lawrence at Que-

bec Is to have the unprecedented
length of 1,800 feet. This Is 100 feet
longer thnn the span of the Klrlh of
rorth cantilever brldne and 200 feet
longer than the span of the Brooklyn
suspetslon bridge. The towers nre to
be 300 feet Hbovo high tide. It will
nrcommudntc a doubt-trac- railway,
two electric tullroad tracks and high-way-

A Woman's Invention.
The otdlnnry in miner ot applying

puwdcr to tho skin Is by thti uld of n
fluffy brush or "puff," which Is Insert-
ed in n teceptocle containing tho pow-

der, to tnkc up a (inutility of tho lat-

ter and tiansfer II to tho face. This,
of necessity, occasions more or less
sprinkling of the powder upon the
dtesser, while the majority of powder
receptncles are not at all convcnfvVi
to enrry nround when the owner Is
trn cling. A substitute for the old
powder puff hns recently been patent-
ed by Marie L. Gumnor of New York
city. This new device consists of a
perforated face-plat-e of any soft fabric
stretched on a frame and connected
with tho metallic disk at tho rear by
a band of chamois leather, Inside
which Is a colled spring serving nor-
mally to hold the disks apart. The
handle screws Into tho center of the
base, aud Is removed to insert the

""""1" ii,,

CompressedAir Drives out the Pow-
der,

powder In the puff, in operation the
perforated Bttrfnce Is pressed agalust
tho skin, when the compressionof the
air Inside and consequent discharge
through the perforations drive trjv
powder out also, causing It to ndhere-t-o

the surfaceagainst which tho pufl
1b placed.

The Cause of Sleep.
What produces sleepinesshas lone

been a problem with physiologists.
Dr. Raphael Dubois, a Frenchman, hnf
lately come to the conclusion thai
sleep is not necessarily tho result ol ,

the exhaustion of liodily power. It li
the direct result of carbonic ncld gat
formed in the system by exertion oi
consumptionof tissues and food,

During waking hours you are pro-
ducing ln your body an excessof car-
bonic acid. This Is an anaesthetic,
nnd in turn it tends to hinder oxida-
tion and ultimately producessleep. II
Is a wisely provided automatic regu-

lator of wnste in the system,, for II
forces you to sleep before you have
drawn dangerously upon your reserve
resources.

Dr. Dubois's theory Is verified by
the fact that even when ott tako car-
bonic acid into tho system, ns In a
close or crowded loom, you dovelofi',"" '
nil tho symptoms of fatigue, and fin-

ally go to sleep, though, In fuct, you
may not be fatigued, Ik-- '

Eye Strain and Nervousness.
Slmplo eye strain Is at tho root

of many of tho ills of nervous pa-

tients ln tho opinion ot Dr. George S.
Hull. The brightness of California'
sunshine sends meny visitors to the
oculists, who, lu relieving tho eyes,
relievo albo the stomach troublo,
headache,Insomnia, depression, spin-
al exhaustion, and oven tuberculosis,
for which long health trips are taken.

With Foreign Scientists. ,
It was recently demonstrated by lfGeorge Claudo In n lceturo In Paris

that liquid nlr can bo need to extract
hydrogen from ordinary Illuminating
gas.

A French scientist has examined
3.C97 Culox mosquitoes from Algiers
and vicinity nnd finds no evidence
that this genus propagates thomala-ria-l

microbe.
Jean Muumus recontly ligatured tho

end of the vormliorm uppendlx of
monkeys. Dlssectlou after 22 days
showed that nature was defending
tho menacedorgan by circumscribing
udhercnceB nnd encystmont.

Herr Bachaus, of tho Agricultural
Institute of Kcvenlgsbtirg University,
after experiments In feeding cows on
different foods, concludes that tMB'
flavor of milk depends moro on the
peculiarities of tho animal than ou the
vegetables entcn.

M. Proves, writing In the Rovuo de
Psychlatro, finds that of the trans-vers- e

markings on finger nails normal
personshavo only 10 per cent, where-
as degeneratesof all sorts have from
four to seven times that amount.
Critics of theso statistics point out
that the markings vary with tho physl-ca-l

condition of the subjoct.

Y

Tho avcrngo man Is always anxloa Wy
to meet the fool-kllle- r for the purpes C
of sendlrs him next door. m
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PineappleJuice.

In peeling n (rcsh ulncnnplo the
ryes and pulp should never bo thrown
away until they, too, have contrib-
uted to the larder. Put these frag-
ments from n large ptnenppluwith six
impeded greening or other tnrt, Juicy
npplcs Into n saucepan,turn on water
enough to nearly rover them, cook
until they are 50ft and drnln through
n jelly bag. Poll tho liquor thus ob-

tained for twenty minutes. Then
measure It, add an equal proportion
of sugar and cook again for five min-
utes. Kill Into tumblers.

If time Is scarce an easier process
Is to cook the eyes and core In water
mifflcient to cover them until they are
soft, and then press them through a
fleve and boll the juice with sugar
for a few minutes. The flavored
syrup will bo useful In an apple or
peach pie, In a pudding sauce, In lem-onad- e

or fruit punch, to serve with a
fruit macedolnu or with cut up ba-
nanas and oranges,and for no end of
purposes.

Stylish Cloth Suit.
' The double breastedbloiif 0 Jacket Is
fastened with two rows of handsome

JPyl

buttons, and has .1 fancy shoulder col-

lar of the material finished with n
plngle row of stitching. Tho sleeves,
full at tho bottom, nre ornamented on
the outside with buttons andtassels.
The skirt is trimmed with sevengrad-
uated shapedruffles, edgedwith stitch-
ing. The girdle Is of bluek duchehs
eatln. Chic Parlslen. '

Some New Hair Ornaments.
Tortoise shell combs are worn as

much aB over and the usual set In-

cludes three or four, the extra one
being a pompadour comb, which Is
placed In the hair entirely for service,
ntt It does not show when the coiffure
is completed. Tho newest conbs nro
rertalnly designed with somj Idea of
romfort, for the rims n'e roymled
down In the center to 'Jt about the
flat knob on tho top of 'he head. Even
the larger comb, lnterded to keep up
stray "scolding locks," is curved after
the fame fashloi..

This, by tha way is nnrrower than
forracrlr, anJ doe3 not give tho head
bo broad a '.00k as the heavily rimmed
ones that hnvo been the correct thing.

For eenlngwear there are Jeweled
tortolre shell combs, In sets of three
r.nu four, but for tho street nothing Is
quite so pretty ns rich ruby shell,
plain and polished until It glows.

General Federation Roll.
' According to a list which appears In
the Club Woman, the organ of tho
General Fedeiation of Women's Clubs,
1117 organizations hnve been admitted
Ito the General Federation slnco April.
I Kansas contributes 35 to this list, the
'largest number from one stnte, end
California Is second,20 being the num-,'be-r

admitted from that state. The
American Women's Literary Socioty
of Shanghai, China, and the Woman's
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Club of Sltlca, Alaska, have licctiiiiu
nmilated with tho Ocncral Society
since the May biennial hold In I.os
Angeles. Tho Shanghai organization
li the tlrst club from the Flowery
Kingdom to be admitted. Two federa-
tions hnve also come Into the fold,
namely, tho Nntlonal Federation of
Cnthollc Women's Clubs (headquar-
ters In Chicago), nnd the Seattle Fed-
eration of Seattle, Wafch. New York
city is represented on tho list by two
organizations, the Emma Wlllard As-

sociation and tho College Women's
Club, both of which have a number of
Brooklyn members. Application for
admission has beenmadeby the Wom-
en's Club of Saltlllo, Mexico. Mrs.
Dlrules T. S. Denlson of Manhattan Is
president of the General Federation.
The new clubs referred to have been
admitted slnco tho presentadministra-
tion came Into powerand the Increase
In membership Is regardedas an bur-plclo-

beginning by the friends of
Mrs. Dcnlson and her associateson
the executive board.

Satins and Drocadei.
Next to the sumptuous yellow sat-

ins, moires and brocades that rank
prominently among the evening tex-

tiles to bo worn for two seasons to
come, the beautiful roRe tints stand
snpreme. In dancing toilets of sill;
or sutln draped with lace nnd trimmed
with satin ribbons, a soft pink gown
Imparts an exquisite glow to tho com-
plexion. Many of the French toilets
in cameo, orchid or sea-hhc- pink,
nnd pink alone, nre of chiffon or inous-selln-e

de hole, over taffeta or peau do
eygne of a deeper shade. Other
toilets are mixed or delicately toned
with resedaor sea green, pale mauvo
or hnney-buckl- yellow and also n cer-
tain very beautiful faint shade of
fnwn color.

Furnished ShoppingDay.
Shopping bags now must be fur

nlshcd. New ones of English levant
In the richest of colors contain socket-book- s

and card cases of tho same
material and cut-glas- s silver mounted
scent bottles. Spanish Illuminated
leather and spangled suedes In soft
grays and rich browns ore used for
someof the prettiest wrist bags. Bead
bags, too, are holding their own. A

new one, vound and leep, mounted
with gold, has a realistic design of
lilies 1 4 the valley o.t tin front. Elab-
orate lhlnestone decorations chnrac-mrlz- o

someof tho suedebags.

LacTunlcs on Gowns.
I.aco tunics are appearing largely

on evening gowns; they are a capital
wa of renovating a skirt, the thicker
tho laco the moro a la mode. A

routine In the modes of the
moment Is the wearing of gowns that
are suited for evening in tho morning,
and now satin shoes, with d

stockings, are to be seen at
many of our fashlonnblo resorts. All
stiffening Is vanished from skirt lin-
ings, except Just at the hem, to the
depth of three Inches. Sleeves ex-

pand at tho elbow, skirts at the hem.

Coarse Laces at the Front.
The coarse laces, such as Hussion

and Cluny, arc at the front In modish
trimmings. A white crepe do chine
pattern dress has two deep flounces
formed of vertical Kusslnn lace Inser-
tion and strips of tho fabric. They
Rre finished at the bottom with a nar-
row edge of tho same Ince, Small
motifs of tho lace are Inset at Inter-
vals In skirt and wnlst.

A black Chantllly lace pattern gown
has a' Spanish flounce of applique Clu-
ny lace motifs of largo, bold design.

Plaids In Wool and Silk.
Plaids In wool materials and silks

hnvo made their appearance onco
again, but they ato never u pleasing
revival, In spite of tho fact that they

OPERA WRAPS.

are sure to come around with periost-
eal regularity.

In tho hnlry wool materials you sen
small, almost Invisible plaids which
nro subdued enough to meet with
fonie success, perhaps, but women
who dress In the best of tnsto ato not
as n rulo fond of plaids. At least not
of anything more pronouncedthan tho
dainty checked silks.

For children's wear they are espe-
cially useful, while In velvets nnd silks
for millinery pui posesthey arc shown
In tho brightest colorings of the origi-
nal Scotch varieties. Mow they will
flourish remains to be seen, but It Is
hardly to be expectedwith the present
elegance In dress that they will find
universal fin or.

Pretty Theater Waist.
HIoukc of white silk ornamented

with rows of white silk fagoting and
trimmed around the low neck, down
the front and on the outside of the
sleeves,with motifs of white filet lace,

BBBSBBBSBf '

alternating with white chiffon
or roscttCB. The cuffs are fagotio.

A Meringue That Neve' '.tile.
Never use a wheel tauter for a

meringue. Only with '. egg whip can
one obtain good results. Use a deep
plate. Take the hltes of two fresh
eggs, add a spe.k ot salt, and whip
until the white;--, arc trothy; then add
as much cream of tartar as would
make a lump the size of a common
bean; continue whipping until you
have a dry froth; fold In lightly two
level 'nblcspoons granulated sugnr;
It flavor Is desired, add It before
whipping; spread on pic. and set in
tho front of the oven with tho (loot
open; turn It once, and let It stay fot
at least two minutes, then push intc
the oven, shut the door nnd brown
slightly. This meiiuguo.Is nlwayt
perfect, and will be good when severa,
days old. It Is dry on the outside
nnd tender within.

Hair Ornaments.
Odd effects rule In hair ornaments

Ono comb of shell hasthe upper edge
thickly set with brilliants, from which
extends n claw-lik- e design of brilliant?
mounted in sliver. Brilliants and
pearls are both used In. another shell
comb, the pearl finishing the edgeand
tho brilliants appearing In a raised
ribbon design below.

Fruit Wine.
Bruise the berries with tho back ol

a spoon and strain through a flannel
bag. Add 1 pound of sugar to 1 quart
of Juice, stir well and cover closely,
letting it stand for thrco days, stir-
ring well each day. Pour off tho cleat
Juice end add sherry wine if cared
for. Bottlo and use In two weeks.

Ostrich Plumes for Winter Hats.
Ostrich plumes nro to bo character

lstlc hat trimming of winter, and It
now is a stylish trick to wear whits
plumes that shade off nt the tip Into
some tint appearing in the costume.

To boll cream tho day before en-

hances tho richness of the coffca Into
which It Is poured.

To Take Stains Out of Knives.
Take a piece of raw potato, dip It Into
brick dust, nnd scour tho blades with
it.

Ited tablecloths keep their color If
a little borax Is added to tho rinse
water nnd they are dried inthc shade.

Iay rusty keys and locks In pnrauin
oil and let them lie covered for some
time. The oil will loosen thorust, so
that It can be rubbed off.

To Prevent Rust. To prevent ar-
ticles of Iron and steel from rusting,
Immerse or wash them for a few mo-
ments with n solution of carbonate ot
potash or soda.

To Whiten Linen. A tablcspoonful
of turpentine In a clothes boiler will
wnuen nncn, taiio oui mo stains ana
render washing easier. Flour is very
cleansing nnd will clean the goods.ac
well as soap; rlnso well afterwards.

Chc JZatestideas
prom Paris"

Flower boleros represent tho latest
Idea In floral garniture so much In
favor this and last season.

Some of the newest combs for tho
hair arc surmountedby artistic decora-
tions ot fruit or flowers or foliage

Long sweeping pnradlso plumes
have returned to favor, but instead
of waving over tho top of tho hat they
generally nppear beneath thebrim.

A wrist bag of suedofrequently has
the ordinary chain hnndlct replaced by
a narrow ribbon of tho sameshado as
the suedo. The ribbon Is doubled and
tied at ono side In a bow.

Ecru Vnlenclcnncti lnceIs usedagaln
this year on gowns c whlto organdlo,
though preferencoIs t&vcn to tho pure
whlto laces as a trlntnlng for tho new
gowns ot this dainty material.

Tho raga for green this season Is
carried out in laces, dyed in several
shadosof this vivid color, A hat trim-
med with green and white shows m

crown and brim ot ptoated white tulle,
draped with deep grn lace. A bow
ot dark green wai r& velvet Is placed
,t the Uv-k-.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

LESSON VII, NOV. 16; JUDGES 2:7-1- 6

THE TIME OF THE JUDGES.

Golden Text "They Cry Unto the
Lord In Their Trouble, and He Sav-ct- h

Them Out of Tlr Distresses"
Psalms 107:19.

1. The ttiiiik of J jitni'i". Thr Nnnic
Thin hunk l (id n.mi'-.- I hrcHiMe It In tin1

tecurd of Hip oxpl(ili of foiiib of
ln'ioc. i'li!iniilini4, unit ilrllwi-er- a

uf luiiirl iliuliix niif inniktiit iicrlml
of tliell lilntiirj. exIi-hitlii- from the I'nti-Mil-

of I'nlmtlliM t tli" pi'Hii'l of tin
ItltiRK. "Tlicy wei limn- - llltf l'eti-- r tli"
Hermit mill .Ivuniic it An- II1.111 like lln
num illctutoM - In mmi uiKe
Ihry kiiIupiI tlielr 11 ullioi II li their
Kreut pfMntiiil ill.llltlri Hinl
powcri", sIiimmi Ijj their inllltuiy U',e
In ilellwrlim tin1 puiple li"lii tin- -

The I'eilod uf the Jiiils" Ai'iorilliix ti
1 KIlIKH ;1, tlli'le Were 11 eur lietW"en
the llxmhm mill tin eoilini"lieelneiit or
the Temple In the fuiiith eiir of rtnln-Dion- 's

lelKn. Detlui'tliiK fioiH tliH tli"
V) yearn In tlie wllileim-- ".'3 mi of
Jniliui In CaniMti. itml 'J1) 01 lo for riuul
lelun, W to D.(lir lelgn. uihI 3 e.n of
Solomon r relmi. the peilml of the JihIrm
would lie 4V 1 IS - )en. (or 4W

Va-- i''l IlielinlliiK Hie JiulueMlilps
uf HII .Hi J H.uiiiihI up to the liculiniliis of
tile rfljn uf Hunt. Uf IliN iilioiit Zi

carsi belong to the Imnk or JinlKe" Hill
If wu mid toKethcr the utuiiliurit KlM'ii
In JuilKe" tiny iiniouut to IM .M'.ir.--

II Tho Ueiilli ut Joilimi Vk. 'i '..
"And when Jnhuu," On the life nnd
characterof .loliim, nee 1.enoii I of thl
CJniirter "Let the peopte ko." ui In
Joh, i'l:i"i It therefoie ptulnlil lefer
to their ilep.irtuie fiom the Kreiit meet-
ing In Hheehem Hfter liln furewell

tt lid tliell coleinn eoveiiiint
7. "Served the l.ont nil the d.iys of

Juihliu. ' So deep wus the limine1! of
tliln crem nnd Kuod ni.ui upon the na-

tion, "All thi! il.iy of the elilersi. Thoio
Who Wcril U'.uk'IH ll) HllfUll Of llf;e 1111(1

uhlllty This linpllei nine kind of lit
Iciist local polllleal orKnul7.ntlon. "'rhvt'
eUlerH uiiulil bu old noiuh to take part
III the wnr of Oiiiann twenty-ilv- i years
before, uci'nrdliiK to JiiiIk. U:l -': and
therefoie lecknulnK from thu aRe of
twenty (o 8xrnt we eniiiiot be fur
urniii; In u"il);nliiK J period of about
fifty jeam from the entiunre Into

to the iliath of the clilci.i. or twen-
ty or Iwuut) llj jeniH jfter the diutli of
J(ihii.i." Cook.

. "And JimIiuii . . . died " V.
arc a repetition of JomIi. IMs-S- l, with
rlluht Mirhitlous.

S. "Hurled him ... in 'i'lnuiath-herrs- "

(or Somli In Jorhuii), In the
mount (hill eotintii of Kphralm, "about
nlno mllen hoiiIIi of Slieebein." Oto. Ad-

am Smith.
IV. The Full Into SIii.-V- m. 11.

'And the ehlldien of Urael did e"They first foiwot (.lml u 10. Thuli faith
lout lis re.illt) mid powei The decay ot
faith is the prelude to the decay of mor-al- i.

"In the hIrIU of the Lord," In tho
piujence of hit coinm.'inilinent". nnd In
Mew of bis works of Ph1ih.h, upil his
pnMt iiiiiilMhineiitM of .sin. The xln uus
treason toward their (loil. It was

to bio fare "And served." 'The
true religion In u dpi vice of love nnd rev-
erence; but ull fulse lellKlon U A service
of Kiipetstltion and tenor Tho impeni-
tent often think that by l efralnlnn from
behiK Christians they escape sen lee;
while, on thu contrary, the) .serve Satan,
who Is a cruel masterand whose wage
ure death." Johnson.

12. "And they forsook the Lord,"
Probably not all, but enough to repr-.ve- nt

the nation. "The grand Hiiccesu of
the reformation achieved by Samuel, and
such glimpses of Hebrew life an are giv-

en in thu book of Ituth, pcm to' Imply
that, as a whole, there was ulwnvs a lat-
ent religious life In the mass ot the peo-
ple, needing only to he loused andpuri-
fied." Clclkle. "Which In ought them out
of the land of Kgvpt." Who had dnno
such wonders for them; to whom they
owed their very existence as u nation.
This Ih stated to show the Ingratitude,
the folly, and the treason the Israelites
committed In forxuklng God, "Ami pro-
voked the Lord to linger." "They exup-perat-

Jehovah."There was no passion,
no vlndlctlvcness, but grief nnd Indigna-
tion, an Intense feeling against sin. Tho
people he wished to save refused to be
saved. The people for whom he was do-

ing great things, for whom he was seek-
ing a glorious and blessed career,
through whom he would save and uplift
the world, wero basely casting these
pearls away, and like swine trampling
them under their feet.

V. What Clod did to save and Restore.
Vs Flist. Ho made them suffer

the Consequencesuf their Sins. H. "The
miger (Indignation) of the Lord was hot,"
What had seemeddull and tame to them
blazed up In a liery Hume, The more
Intense the love, the more Intense also
the Indignation. If the feeling ngninst
slu do not tlame and burn, then the love
also Is u feeble thing.

Second, "Ho delivered them," or pun-
ishment. Their enemies were only the
Instruments In the hands of Clod. From
whatever source thu punishment of sin
entiles. It is from God, "Into the hands
of spoilers," Those who took the spoils
of war; also robbers, plundering bands.
"Ancient wurfurn was always attended
by the greatestcruelties; It was always
predutory; the property of the people was
taken uwny, nnd the peoplo themselves
carried In bonds as slaves. Modern wnr-fur- o

Is sufllclcntly horrible; but the an
cient was tenfold mom horilble."--,Iohn-8o-

"He sold them," For the sake of the
spoils which attracted them, the fruits
of Israel's prosperity, the nations were
allowed to gain victories over them, "so
that they (tho Israelites) could not nay
longer stund, before their enemies." Lux-
ury and vice weakened them, disobedi-
ence lessened their patilotlsm. conscious-
ness of wrong took luvny their courage
and manliness, their turning from God
aroused Jealousies and causeddivisions.
They ate of tho fruit of their own dolngi
and were filled with their own devlcer.

Second. He gave them Deliverance. 16.

"Nevertheless " God punishes his people,
but lie does not destroy them, As soon
as his discipline hits led them to repen-tmir-n

nnd to u bettor life, he delivers
them from thn evils their sins had
brought upon them. "The Lord raised
up," In various wuys, by vario'us means;
sometimes by a illiect call, sometimes
by natural methods ot his providence.
Hut In ull cases It was the Lord who did
it. "Judges,"deliverers, OoJ by his goo-ne-

would lead them to repentance. Tills
,ls the motive God loves to apply to men
co lung ana so far us possible.

Do Not Compromise.
It Is a failure In our Christian

social economy that every ono can
not havo a real. Tho spiritual activ-
ity of vacation time should bo direct-
ed both to tho porsonal culture ot
ono's own spiritual life and also to
the exerting of a porsonal Intluenco
in ono's fellow men. Beware of tho
subtle Intluencothat pervades all tho
resting plnces and leadsono to com-
promise tho high standards of Christ-
ian life. Hov. I)r, Johnston, Presby.
terian, New York city.

Plan For the Future.
The ti'tto laws of Christian growth

Is to look right forward doing tho
duttos ot to-da-y In tho light of con-
science and plan better things for
tho future. Rev. Dr. Harris, Univer-
salis Worcester, Mass.

Against Monopoly.
The great world protests against

the trusts and combines, and .says
that no monopoly hts tho right to
own the coal of tho land, nor thenritt ot llfe.-R- cr, Dr, Thcaaa,

1.liH'iailiMHii uugqgji CTjanaac iimmmi jmiiibih

The Collage Yell at Babel,
The Tower of flabel had Just begun

tho confusion of tongue.).
"Ahl" rapturously exetnlmed n

man nt the bottom, "the dear old col-

lege yoll agnln! ilov: carries me
Lack to boyhood tlajsl"

Hnrmiuou he lifted up his voire nnd
added a few more nnrspllttura to the
general din.

Motherdn-La- Settled It.
Kramhle wnntcd to nnme the baby

John, but my wif) had pet her h art
on calling him Herald.

Trjorne And you named him Oer-aid-,

of course.
Bramble Ko, we did not. My wife's

mother thought KbetiP.i--r was a pictty
name,and that settled It.

Failed to Scare Him.
His Medical Adviser You won't

last long at this rate, young man.
You nro burning the rnnillc at both
ends.

Oayboy Very well, doctor. When
the candle Is burned out lit light the
gas.

Small Size.
Patience would nevei squeezeray

feet out of shape.
Patrice Oh, yes, you would, you

were In my shoe.'.
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The And you assure me, Mr, you itihlst on honest politick?
Wardmnn Dat' do, cap'n. If dldn halt (Icm- - gus dat

bought would be trowin' me it votin".

Shakespeare'sBlunder.
fcTiakespeare had Just finished Ham-

let when Ann Hathaway pointed out
his blunder.

"I told you so. William," she re-

marked, "jou should have made It a
novel and then dramatized It."

Snvageat having thus ruined for
Broadway, he dathed off line about
a low voice being an excellent thing
in a woman.

Too Cold.
"Ah!" Joyfully exclaimed the

man, whom she had accept-
ed. "I was determined to win you."

"Yes," she replied, "but didn't
think you would stoop so low."

"How? When?"
"When you passed my lips and

kissed my hand."

Who She Was.
"Mr. Gingham," said Tapper, "I

would like a fortnight's absence to
attend tho wedding of a very dear
friend." "It be a very dear
friend, Indeed, to make you wnut that
much time. Is It?" "Well, sir,
after the ceremony she will be my
wife."

here, you said that hotifce
find

find 'em In nett

Consumer's View.
understand tho

to the price of
beer.

Well, why shouldn't
time order .) glass of I've

got to tho

A Question.
paper In tho city has

my picture," exclaimed
youthful candidate.

"Ah, old Sardonic,
'and what wero you

The After.
"You nro

"Why?"
"I was thinking thnt It's a

man how ho can
drink safety.'k

Her Embrace.
"I had to.

brnco tho profession of wr
"She had; but a profession

In her way and she "decided to

He Knew Her.
Mrs. Pinks There goes a mun who

proposedto me onre He's too.
Air Kinks- - 111 bet he wasn t

when you icftised him.

v
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I wants to Kit a pension hot-

Lawyer A back pension?
bah. vas shot In tie bat V

INTERESTS.

Citizen that
wot I I t o I

down vv'en comesf

It
n

I

must

Who

THEY WERE THERE.

m fi;

INGRATITUDE.

Buyer Look I thought when 1 that 1

would modern improvements conveniently situated.
Agent I did; you'll' the hoiiBes door. Ain't that

Waggs I brewers
havo decided advance

Jaggs they?
Kvery I beer

advunco price."

Mean
"Kvery printed

proudly the

Indeed," replied
cured of?"

Day
thoughtful."

"Yes."

wise
who knows little
with

thought Dolly decidod

$
ofMovo

came
embrace that," Judge

rlih.
rlrh'

THE
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Kiastus back

Krastiih Yes, I

bought

Evidence of Poverty.
is be rich?"
"No. He can't bo. Ho has written

un article for ono of the magazines
bhovving how to live on $100,000n year
and claiming to speuk from personal
experience."

Make Them Fit.
"But those trousers," protested the

prospective customer, "nre too long."
"Aline front," replied the denier,

"you shtist leaf it to nnd you get
your leg pulled so they fit."

His Observation.
"Weil return home tomorrow,

Henry," snld Mrs. Hnpeck, "The cli-

mate doeBti't agree with me."
"Tho of It!" ejaculated Henry,

without daring to glance, up from his
paper.

The Father'sComment.
"I don't care for looks or riches,"

she said. "The man I must be
a hero."

"You aro right, my, child," saldher
J father, "no must."', "

At the Seashore.
Intuit Bo their summer courtship

tided in marringc. did It?
Nun Oh no they still In lovo

with a(h other'

i

RUN.

Providence Not Responsible.
Anxious Fathei Do the best you

can lor lit tn. Doctor. That Is nil I
nsh. If it Is the will nt Provi-

dian
Surgeon Don't try to place thu

on Providence in thin
rae. Mr. Mc.lone. You bought tho
toy pistol for the boy vourfcelf. Stray
Stories--.

Something He Hadn't Done,
iltinglt "I'd like to know who tho

Idiot was who originated it's nuvrr
too late to mend." " Ascum "Why?"
Kungle "lit bet he put on a
hired bathing suit and didn't discover
until he gut Into the surf that It was
ripped."

Perhaps,Perhaps.
SllllniiiK SolenMstH HH.y that this

earth was formed bv volcanic action.
Did j on ever letlect that this w;ry
city was once in the grasp of tnrth-qlinkes- ?

Ootabug Eai'thfiiiakeh? Perhaps
that's what ciratnl the "ground
tents."

'I, iivv" AT

Wanted an Explanation.
"Diil you ewr to think, my

lovt," said Mr. Mlcawber, gazing at
his plate of lobster salad, "that the
things wo love most In this life aro
the very things that never agree vvitb
us?"

"Will jou be m kind. Mlcawber,"
bald Mrs. Mlcawber. straightening up,
"as to tell me whether you speak-
ing of the salad or of mo, sir?"

An Afterthought.
Casual Customer Say, give me a

little whlbky wlt'i some teltzor or
charged water of some hint on tho
tide, will you?"

Bartender Yes, hlr.
Casual Customer (nfier a pause and

a gulp) And I forgot to say
that 1 wanted tho whUky charged, too.

Yielded to Necessity.
The flames, which had beguu on tho

top floor of the apartmenthouse,wero
making their way rapidly downward.

The Janitor was the lust to leave.
"I to retlie under fire," he said,

emerging from the building Just as tho
floor above him fell In, "but 1 guess
I'll have to."

Reformatory.
Brooks (gafcplng for air) Rivers,

why havo you taken to using: un-
utterably vilo cigars?

Rivers (lighting another one) I'mtrying to disgust you with the abom-
inable habit of smoking.

Her Good Fi lends.
Maud I see Irene Is wearing an-

other diamond ring, 1 wonder who Is
the victim this time.

Mabel Oh, but this is a real
HoVold, ugly and rich,

Harmony.
"I suppose," said tho plain citizen.

sarcastically, "your convention . was
perfectly harmonious?" " '

"Oh, shure," replied O'Flyun. "we',
nil wlnt to it lookln' fur a folght. an";
we had pllnty av It."

Well Supplied.
Ida--Yes ten girls gave j,. &'mltton In tho last summer. "

May-- Then that Is 've uairs. n"

Truthful Thoma--Ye-s. lie! Can i ibals Ik unginteful lellows. I Intro-duce-d

took books among them and dey wanted ter use me to try every
uclpe on!
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bands this winter.
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TEXAS FEDERAL AFFAIRS. SHE STOPPED HIM.ro
Pendens, Patents and Postotllces Par An Aoed Woman Defends Hersell

J. K. TOOLK, l'ub. celed With a Shotgun.

. TEXAS,

Tho Castro ccat tails arc stltl avail-
able as a checkerboard.

Minister Wu and Chauncey M.
Depew may now have a chancu to be
heard again.

Franco has n coal strike of her
oii, In Mattering imitation of thu
elder republic.

Europe's sympathy with tho Boer
has failed to manifest itnolt when init
uu a cash basis.

A St. Paul paper nskw: "After
poaco what?" The scramble for tno
price of a ton or two.

It will be noticed that the simpler
the operation Is, tho more doctors It
requires to perform It.

Another person has been seriously
hurt by a devil wagon Fortunately it
was only the "chauffeur."

The rise In the price of pepsin Is
reported to he duo to tho opening
uI the chafing dish season.

John V. Gates Is a patriot. Ho nave
dinners In London with American
green corn as the chief dish.

They draw snaked from the water
faucets in Chicagonow. Uut the water
faucets aro not the only ones.

Hussell Sage has almost arrived
at a point from which he Is able to
see that money Isn't everything.

La Soufrlere Is uneasy again The
volcano Is dlhtlnctly feminine. An-

other explosion may bo expected.

Bishop Hartzoll says the South n

mines are very rich. Wo sus-
pected that even before the Uoerwar.

The total amount of money in cir-
culation in this country at this time
is have you the odd
1?

A direct express train will leave
Vienna for Peking on Jan 1. All
aboard for the land of the lady
boxers.

A proposal party Is a new and
clever entertainment for winter, bp .

you should be careful to whom yon
propose.

A man In Marlon, Ind., killed his
wife becausesho talked all the time.
What on earth did ho expect when ho
got married?

A watched pot never bolls, find tho
chances are that those Venetian stee-
ples whose collapse Is anticipated will
nover tumble.

Amonc those who aro gratified to
learn that the coal strike Is practically
over are tho muskrats who llvo In
the peat beds.

It has taken thirty years to dis-
tribute the estate left by Morse, tho
Inventor of the tel graph. Nothing
electric about that.

A daughter of Eve caught passing
worthless checks blames It on her hus-
band. At least there Is a case whero
tho man did tho tempting.

A tourist who visited I.a Soufrlera
recently boasts of having cooked eggs
In a boiling spring on tho side of tho
mountain. Omelet Soufrlere?

Tho of the sultan of
Turkey should bo a valuable work
for persons to read who dcslro to pay
their debts with 100 per cent of prom-
ises.

The trolley carhasmet Its match at
last. Two Infuriated bulls chased an
electric In New .lersoy, and It wouldn't
haveescapedIf tho track hadn'tbeen
down grade.

In a Wisconsin school a group of
co-ed- s tied freshmen girls with ropes
and exhibited them. Who will say
young women aro not tilted for tho
higher education?

Carrie . Nation threatens to go
abroad and break up the liquor busi-
ness, to which new American inva-
sion we respectfully call the attention
of tho London Times.

An English critic complains of the
"levity with which matters of tho
gravestImportance are treatedby tho
American papers." Some American
paper has evidently had a paragrpb
or two about him.

A Kentucky woman has had her
pastor read to her tho sermon he in-

tends to deliver nt hor funeral. If
ho Is a wise pastor tho meal ought
to be first-clas- s when ho takes din-
ner with that Jady hereafter.

Col. Mills of West Point reports tho
"passing of hazing." Hazing has
"passed" every other year during tho
academy's century of life. Hut some-
how It doesn't stay "passed. When
youthful spirits pass hazing will and
not before.

When Now York policemen (lis
and leavo $100,000 savings hidden
away In tholr desks It Is time to quit
laughing at tho small boy who, with
nil tho world before him, deliberately
dccldos that when he grows up ho
will be a policeman.

President User's reported remark
that all this talk about people suffer-
ing from cold this wlntor Is only a
ncaro recalls tho reply of tho gentle-
man who was Invited by Noah to get
aboard tho ark, and who observed
that thero wasn't going to bo much of
a shower.

Tho degreo of LLD Is to bo con-
ferred by St. Andrew's university
upon Alexander Oraham Ilell, tho
telephone Inventor. Hut this honor
will do no nioro than add an ell to his
present tltlo of L. D. JUuijj distance.

A of Chicago Business
Men Touring the State.

BIGGEST BABY IN THE BUNCH

Ibcy nave a Good Time and learn Things
That Moke a Pipe Dream lock Like

An Ancient Thirty Cent.

Galveston, Nov. 11. Forty-fiv- e bin-lne- s

men of Chicago, the men repre-
senting millions of capital, and men
closely associatedwith the prosperity
of the most wonderful city of the
world sat Around the banquet table
at Harmony Club hall tonight and
told of the greatnessof Texas as they
hart scon It during the past week.

These capitalists from the western
metropolis are not touilng Texas for
pleasurealone, but having heard of its
great resources and the need for
further capital to Insure their fullest
development,left their businessIn Chi-

cago and came to Texas that they
might see for themselves Jut what
Texas neoded, what they might ex-

pect to get In return for any Invest-
ment they might make, and what se-

curity the buMness men of this stale
had to furnish for any extension of
credit that might be asked.

That the journey has been n source
of surprise to them, and that it will
redound in untold benefit to the bus-

iness men of the both Chicago and
to tho whole of Texas'. gooi
without saying. From words spoken
by these men It Is learned that they
were Indeed surprised at what they
have seen,and with all slncerlt.v they
told of how they would go back to
Chicago feeling and knowing that In

no part of the Union will the find a
more people at work
building up a state that hasso many
Inedibilities.

SomewhereIn every man ther Is a
sentimental vein, and In these Chica-
go visitors, strenuous people, where In
many Instancs a coldblooded business
transaction has more attraction to
them than nn appeal to the beautiesof
nature and life, there showed up an
appreciation of the beauties of the
state other than thore of commercial
Importance. Words of praise were
6pokcn freely of the pra'rles, valley
and mountains, and In no one thing
were they more Impressedthan with
the spontaneoushospitality with which
they were received. It was stated that
from the time they entered the state
from tho north until they reached the
gulf their reception was most cordial
everything was theirs for the asking
and most things without the asking.

HE'S A GOVERNOR NOW.

Former Ttxas Cowboy Elected Gov-

ernor of Montana.

Lometa: All tho old-tim- e stockmen
of Texas aro rejoicing over the elec-

tion of John Sparks as governor of
Nevada. Gov. Sparks Is a native of
Lampasas county, Texas, and Is th
first Texan that was ever elected th
governor of another state.

Years ago Gov. Sparks was a cow-

boy and toamster In this county and
used to haul freight with an ox team
from Houston and Austin to Lampasas
and other towns in this part of Texas.
For the last twenty years he has beau
one of the largest and most successful
ranchmen In all of the United States
and Is rated as several times a million-
aire.

Gov Sparks has a brother and many
other relatives living in this county.

Baptists Adjourn.
Waco: After the most enthusiastic

and largely attended meeting In its
history, the Texas liaptlst general con-

vention adjourned Monday. Greatest
Interest was manifested in educational
matters. The raising of $1L'j,000 for
Baylor university, upon whioh Is con-

tingent a gift of $75,000 b John Wan-namak-

was praitleall) closed. This
goes to the endowment fund.

Fire at Rogers.
It. L. Culbertson's and C. D Lag-rone- 's

dry goods stores were totally
destroyed by fire on Monday morning
early CulborUon's loss Is $13,000,

$3000: Lagrone's $fi00O. In-

surance $2r.00. The were the
property of A. II. & .1 M. Attr; Josh
SCOO1), Insurance $tW0.

Baby Found on Veranda.
Dallas: Monday night a white baby

about one week old. was founj on the
veranda of a house on Park avenue.
When found the bsby wis quietly
crowing to luelf. as It tickled at tho
surprise In tor for tho?e living In
the house. The police department was
notified and the finders ware ailvhwri
to send the little visitor to the city
hospital.

Killed by a Flywheel.
Dallas. S. I Gordon, fireman of tho

Harbor Asphalt company, while at
work In the plant of tho company Mon
day, was caught In a fly wheel and
before the machlnor could bo stopped
was fearfully mangled.

Ho was laid on the lloor of the room
and medical attention summoned, but
ho dlod In a fow moments after the
accident.

Gordon was a single man, aged about
40 years.

Wasnlnirton: Pensions granted
Tcxans. Original Henry II. Moore,
Uenlson. $10, Hrdmau lUimyn. San
Antonio, JO, Wm. T. Carlock, Joshua.
$C, William T. Noe, Whltevvrlght, $6;
W. Simon B. Wcrtz, Uonlson, ?Cj Isaac
Nichols, Hlroy, $12; James U 00111- -

patrldt, Vernon, $G. Increase Wil-

liam P. Trnylor. Chrlesmnn. $12,
Jam.--s Hell., Wade, $S; William W.
Vise, Greenville. $S; Chrispen Holt.
Spanish Fort, $(l, Joshua S Ditto. Ar-

lington, $12. Original widows, etc.
Sarah A. Mnxey, Christian. $S; Annie
Ilolnen. Ueovllle. $S; Ellen Dyer, Gal-

veston. $S; Amy V. Smith, Chambers-vllle- .

$S Mexican War Increase Har-

vey A. Gregorv. Grafton, $12; Joshua
A. Humes, Campbell.$12, Cornelius H.

McGulre. Charleston, $12. Mexican
War original Qulncy A. Cooper. Here-

ford, $24. Mexican War widow Flora
Hrooks. Hoadsvilte, $S.

Texas postmasters appointed: Mix-o-

Cherokee county, Allwrt P. Thur-
mond; Nov land, Hunt county. New Ion
F. McDonald; Arneckville. DoWItt
county, Wm F. Hnrsdorff; Dalsora.
Wise county, Jos. W. Worley; Cadiz.
Ue- - county. JamesH. Sullvan: Charity
Polk count , Andrew W. Morrison;
Halnesvllle, Wood county. Geo. W.
W. Whltchurst: Harmony Hill. Itust:
county. Dushc Shnwl; Hcnkhaus, La-vai- a

count, Frank Darllek; Seadrltt,
Calhoun county, Jessie Dlerlam;

Hell county, Robert A. Skeen;
Hynum. Hill county. Andrew C. Sny--

Upshur county,
Daniel D. Davis; Hartonville. Denton
county. John T. Simmons; Donnhoe,
Dell county. Jessie P. Fulton: Greeson,
Hendersoncounty, James L. Jackson;
Payne Spring. Hunt county, Isaac J.
Howell; Currie, Navano county, J. S.
Williams; Derden.Hill county. Frances
M. liutnett. Wjatt. Ellis county, Wil-

liam F. Ford.
Texas postoHlces established- - Lleb,

Hutchinson county. George W. Tomp-

kins postmaster; Slam, Terry county,
Leonard P. Schooler.

The postofliccs nt Calloway, Upshur
county; Lynch, Hopkins count, and
Lookout. Dex.ir county. Texas, have
been ordered discontinued.

Patents issued Texnns-- William L.

Hlack. Fort McKavett, n dp-vi-

for sucker rods and couplings;
Henry A. Cordray, Dronhnm. oil burn-
ing attachment forstovesor furnaces;
Marshall V. Fritz Walter. Mount
Pleasant, baling press, Nathaniel H.
IRwk, Desota. rotary fan; George T.
Hudklns, New Waverly, dog attach-mo- nt

for logging cars, etc.; William
H. Stanscll. Pittsburg, whlllltrcc.

Race Riot at Deaumont.
A race riot has taken place at spin-Miclu-

Beaumont, between negro la-

borers and tho whites. Tho negroes
hav c been terrorizedInto evacuation of
Fomo of the work. About 10 o'clock
SumU night a gang of white men
went from Splndletop to Little Africa
for the purpose of issuing leaving or-

ders to the negroes and upon arlval
there after cautious reconnoltori.-.-g

learned that the negroeswere present
In greater numbers than they antl
clpnted. A runner v.'as sent back to
Splndletop for reinforcement oftho
first gang, and when the secondbatch
arlved on I.lttlo Africa soil the shoot-
ing commenced. Between forty and
fifty shots wore fired from rlfins. shot-
guns and pistols, and when the smoke
of bRttle had cleared a v. ay It vva3
found that only one person had been
wountied, and hewas a white man who
had tome from Splndletop. The
wounded man's name is Max Wey-eric-

and hehalls from San Antonio.
Your correspondent Interviewed the

wounded man and several other
parties nt Little Africa. Weyurich
stated mphntleally that ho and his
comradeswent to Little Africa for the
purpose of notifying the negroes to
leave and that the shooting was tho
result of tho order being issued. Wey-erle-h

states that tho negioes have cut
wagesand that It has beenand lb ttlll
the determination of thp whites on
Splndli top to rnako them evacuate tho
settlement. Weyerlch was diot In
both legs with n charge of bnckshot,
but his wounds are not serious. No
otbT person received a wound during
the melte.

Negro Woman Kills Another.
GiVmer About 5 o'clock this morn-

ing Georgia Charleston and another
negro woman became Involved In a
quarrel, when the latter dabbedGeor-

gia to the heart with a penknife, kill-

ing her Instantly. Carrie Lsinoas Is

In jail.

Walnut Springs Incorporates
Walnut Springs, Tex.: At an elec-

tion held here to determine whether
or not the town should be Incorporat-
ed, the vote was: For
UC; 11.

Pro3 in Llano County.
Llano- Isocal option has carried nt

Castell, a German sottlmcnt In thin
county, by four majority. Llano Is
now tho only precinct In the county
that remains wet.

Run Over by a Train.
Ran Antonio: Funston McKlnnis. a

young man of this city, was was. run
over by a freight train at Columbus
Sunday nljjbt while asleep on the
track, having both feet cut off, and
who 'a as brought to Ills homo In this
city, died from his Injuries.

Found Dead.
Laredo; JasperSanez,aged 45, wai

found deadlast night at 10 o'clock. His
brains were blown out with a pistol.

Military to Subline Roving
Hands of

ON.

The Soldiers Will Protect the Towns While
the Constabulary Will Scour the

Country anJ the Mountains,

Manila, Nov. 10. Tho covernment
Is ndoptolng vigorous meauie.sto sup-
press Ladronlsm In the provinces of
Cavltc, Illznl and Hulninn. A rono
embracing these provinces and

Manila, is the ooenc of con-

stantpotty, and sometimesseilous, dis-

order. Several armed bands, some of
them numbering two or three hunched
men, are operating In the described
district, and have committed vnrlourt
depiedntlons. They find n safe refuge
In the mountains. The plan .of the
government contemplatessecuring the
assistance of the mllltaiy which has
been Inactive since the end of tho
Insurrection. The extent of the army's
participation In the work of suppres-
sion depends upon the
It Is probable that the military au-

thorities will lequest the garrisons to
protect the more Important towns,
while the constabular conduct the field
operations. It Is thought that martial
law In a modified form will be de-

clared and the privilege of the writ
of habeascot pus suspendedin Cnvlte
province, which has been the home of
the Lndronesfor ages.

Military contiol of Cavlte province
Is not It is Intended
that the military and civil authorities
shall work In conjunction. The hello'
Is held that advantage has been taken
In some parts of the Island of the com-
plete inactivity of the soldiers, and It
Is thought the use of the array by the
civil authorities will have n beneficial
effect.

Tho vigorous campaign abainst the
Lndrones which has beenconductedby
volunteers In Uiilacan province has re-

sulted In driving many bandits into
Hizal where the campaign Is now open-
ing.

Gen. Davis is witht Gov.
Taft. He has strengthened the gatrl-so- n

in nizal and la supporting nud as-

sisting the native which
Is now In the field. The operations in
Cavite province will commenceshortly.

Blacksmith vs. District Court.
Terrell, a young man living nt El-

mo and a oung lady of that town
were the victims of nn amusing inci-
dent at that place last week. They
were handling a pair of handcuffs and
the young man fastenedone ling of the
cuffs aiound his wrist nnd then locked
tho other around the young woman's
wrist. Just to amust the crowd of young
people who were witnessing tho per-
formance. After having a little fun
over the Incident, she took the key
f.nd started to unlock tho cuffs, but
broke the key off In tho effort and the
couple were obliged to go to a him V
smlth shop together and get the cuffs
filed In two to get released from each
other.

Six Years for Forgery.
Greenville. J. M. Odcn nnd A. J.

Shaw pleaded guilty in tho district
court to three charges eacli of forgery
and each received a sentence of six
years in the penitentiary.

Shot and Torn to Pieces.
The body of Louis Jones,

toloted, of New Iberia, was picked up
several hundred feet east of tno de-

pot on tho Southern Pacific track near
tho draw brldgo spanning tho Neches
river, Sunday night with both legs cut
off, both arms broken and a pistol ball
in his head. He said a brakeman on
an east-boun- d freight train shot him
and caused htm to fall off the train.
He died at 11 o'clock.

Torn to Shreds by a Train.
Bartlctta vllle Sunday morning the

fragments of a man were found scat-
tered along tho Katy track about two
miles pouth of here. He Is supposed
to have been run over by a train. He
was identified by means of his hat,
which bore the mark of the firm of
Koepko & Brown of this place. Ills
name was Paul Mecalltz, a Bohemian,
who formerly lived at Fayettoville,
where he leaves four children. He
had been at work on n farm near hero
for some time.

Flfty.two Thousand Barrels Dally,
Beaumont, Tex At tho time the

estlmoto placing tho output or Spln-
dletop wells at 35,000 was made It
was correct, but since that tlmo sev
eral well that were out of commis-
sion then havn beenconnected up and,
are now giving oil and other wells
havo been brought In, consequently
tho average production per dny has
been Increased and It Is now esti-
mated that 52,000 bnirels of oil are
being tuKon from tho wells every
twenty-fou- r hours,

Believe He Was Poisoned.
Sherman; George Walker of this

city, passengorbrakeman on tho Fris-
co, was found unconKclous on a bag-
gage truck at Sapula, 1. T and is In
ft precaiious condition. Tho belief
obtains that ho had been poisoned by
feoraethlng he hadeaten.

Hughes Bros, Mfg. Co., Dallas, is
building a six-stor-y candy factory to
cost when completed about $100,000.

Dlnghamton: Mrs. Knock Illnck
shot nnd killed her husband at tholr
home, about three miles nboro Port
Dickinson, Mrs. Hlnck was C3 years
old. They Imvo been married twon-ty-thro- o

years. For some tlmo Illnck
hns beenjealous of n nephew, Frank
Hlnck, who has boarded at tho Hlnck
home. Saturday Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilinck
and Frank Hlnck came to Ulnghnm-ton- .

Mrs. Hlnck nnd Frank drove
home alone. About 2 o'clock Satur-
day morning, Hlnck, who had arrived
seme tlmo previously In nn Intoxicat-
ed condition, quarreled with his wife
nnd made nn assault upon her. Sho
inn out of doors In her night dross,
bntefooled, nnd pursued by hor hus-

band, ran down the road. Ho was
armed with n clasp knife. Finally In

the darkness Mrs. Hlnck eluded him
and going back to tho house barricad-
ed her bedtoom. Hlnck went back
nnd when he tried to open the door
to icnew the iissnult, the woman took
up a shotgun and pointed It nt her
husband. It wns discharged, tho
chatgo cntcilng Hindi's breast Just
above the heart. Ho died In a few
minutes.

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

A Texas Boar Bought at that Price by
UllnioB Hog Raisers.

Sherman, Tex: A Texas hog has
sold for $500, and parties In Illinois
J. Walter Garvey of
and W. L Prcttymnn of Pekln, are
the purchasers, C. D. Hughes of this
city, his former owner, Saturday re-

ceived a draft for the amount and on
Wednesdaythis product of tho south-
west will bo shipped Into the very
heatt of the lino stock region of tho
middle west.

It Is but one of the mnny evidences
that fine stock can be raised here and
so successfully its to command fancy
prices.

A few days ago Mr. Hughes was
nsked to place a price on the

Poland Chlnn herd boar he has
had on exhibition at the state fair In
Dallas and the International fair at
San Antonio, and which won awards
at both places. Mr. Hughes placed
the price at $500, but did not pay any
further attention to the matter. Fri-

day he received a telegram stating
that his terms had beenaccepted and
lost evening's mall brought a draft
for the amount, $500, accompaniedby
the request that the animal bo sent
by express at once to Pckln, 111.

Stockraisers here say that Mr.
Hughes has reached the hlgh-watc- i

mark in pi ices for a single hog In the
sonhtwest, and the factthat this Tex-

as product goes north to a couple of
tho foremost brcedrsof Illinois speaks
well for Texas.

East Dallas Methodists Build.

Dallas: Ground was broken Mouda
for the building of St. Paul's Metho-
dist Episcopal church, south, at the
northeast corner of Haskell avenue
and Junius street,and work upon the
structure will begin at onco. Tho
date fur Its completion Is set six
months from Its beginning.

This church will cost $2S,000 nnd It
Is said will bo ono of the most com-

plete In its arrangements in Dallas,
It will bo especially complete in its
Sunday school arrangements.

Tho building will be of gray brick,
trimmed In terra cottn, and Its Interi-
or will be finished In plaster. Most
of tho windows will bo momoilnls.

Baby Found In a Grip.

Chicago: Tucked Into n ow "tele-
scope" bag and dressedIn expensive
clothing, a baby only a rew days old
was found Saturday at tho Dearborn
station in a pile of baggage. No claim-

ant appearing for tho baggago, it was
opened aad a handsome baby, sound
asleep, was discovered. It was taken
to St. Vincent's orphanage. Tho train-
men think the child was put aboard
at a nearby Indiana station, at it had
not been crying and showed no evi-

denceof having been drugged. A hols
had been cut In tho bag to admit air.

Brady Extension Rushed.
Brovvnwood: Track-layin- g of the

Frisco extension south to Brady Is
progressing rapidly. About fifteen
miles of bteel wcro down Saturday,
and by the last of this week tboy ex-

pect to get to tho Colorado river,
twenty-fou- r miles south. By tho first
of the year It Is expected trains will
bo running to Brady.

Sleep To Death In Twenty Days.

New York: Nelllo Corcoran fell Into
a stato of Oct. 18 at
the house whero sho was employed as
a servant. At the hospital whero sho
was taken heroic efforts to determine
the cause of her condition met with
little success. Hundreds of physicians
examined her,and every known moth-o- d

was tried to awaken her, but with
little success. Two or three times sho
was nrouscd nnd spoko a few words,
saying sh" was sleepy, and again be-

came unconscious. Sho becamoema-
ciated and finally died after remaining
In a condition of soma twenty days.

Forty-fiv- e in the Pe'i.
Hlllsboro, Tex,: Tho Jury in tno

A. J. Mooro mm dor caso returned a
veni'ct of murder In the second de
gree ad assessedhis punishment at
fouy-fiv- c years In the

Van Rnglantl. a negro boy. was run
over by n Southern Pacific freight
rain In Winston Sunday, and killed.
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A nervous, irntnble mother, often on the vorpo of hysterics, is
unfit to earn for ohUdrcn; it rums a child's disposition nnd reacts
upon herself. Tho trouble between children nnd their mothcra
too often is duo to tho fuct that tho mother hns somo fenuilo
vyenkness,and sho isentirely unfit to bear the strain upon her nerves
thnt povcrning: a child involves; it is Impossible for hor to do anything
calmly. Sho cannot help it, as her condition is duo to Buffering nnd
shattered nerves causedby some of tho uterine system
with backache,headache,and nil kinds of pain, and sho ison tho vergo
of nervous prostration.

When n mother finds that sho cannotbo calm and quiet with her
children,sho maybonuro thatherconditionneeds sho can-
not do betterthan to take Lydlu i:. PinklinuiN Vvcctnblo Compound.
This medicine will build up her system,strengthen her nerves,und
cnablo her to calmly handlen disobedientchild without n scene. Tho
children will soon realizo the difference,nnd Beeing their mother quiet'
Will themselvesbecome quiet.

Mrs. May Brown, of 111., says:
Tii "Deah Mus. 1'iNKiiAM : nonor to whom

aIts
r"warfffijiiKi7'i xW
i V. .

Ms

dernnRcniont

nttention.nnd

Chicago,

blecsodly I
T Tltilrl,nnivu f.... ....... ..... . ... . vuui--
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K.lMnlclnuii's
Compound

If vou to
honor. Gratefully yours, Mus. May Bnows, Grant Chicago, 11L

Mrs. Pinkham HelpedAirs. AlcKinny.
" Dea.ii Iixkiiam : I it my duty to let vou know tho

good nnd VegetableCompound ure doing. 1 beensick
first baby vva--s born, and tho birth of my my doctor,

thought I thould through it. After that menstruation
regular, when It camo I suffered I also namliMil

trouble. friend of my husband's to Lyditt K.
X'lulclinm'.H Vejitn1I Compound for inc. At I no faith In It,
but now nothing could mo bo It. Menstruation has
regular, I a new woman. medicine is a to suffer-
ing women. I hopo letter leadothers to try K. IMnkliiin's
VcffKtablo Compound. Yours truly. Mn. Miluiieo McKixnv, 23 Pearl

Francisco,Cal." (March 10, loul).
MEOICAL ADVICH TO WOJICN'.

If there- is anything In your would Hlcospecialadvice,wife freely to Mrs. IMiiklmin. Is Lvnn,kadvice Is free, alwayshelpful.
$Innn If cannot rnrawlihr-rnlurath- original Ittlen
tS.1 1 1 1 1 1 1 twtlcioulali, will imnro t1ilrv r w w lonlli

Answered In Own Language.
Here's n story of how tho wife of

i well known man of Snlina her
msband of swearing, at least about
ho home. Ho was very much given

tho uso of tho word It
a as nn Imprecation which dropped
roni his lips In and out of season.Ills

It exceedingly and when
ho camo homo tho other night and
laid: "Mary, wheio is that damn
jpnde?" bho sweetly responded.
la damned if 1 know."

Tho husbnnd need not bo surprised
iviien ho uses Improper language to
find a wife.

Homoseokcrs' to Amarlllo via
Rl lteno on tho Qieat Itock Island
Route $12.40dally; limit III) dayo. Good
for A new all tho
way. Trains running to Graham,
Texas, 20 west of Jncksboro.
Leave Fort Worth a. m dally,
except Sunday. Ono Faro Plus $2
Chicago roturn, Nov. 29, HO and

1. V. II. FIHTH, G. P. T. A.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

"Thomas was "Exkused."
Tommy been tardy at school

and this was the excusoho handed In:
"miss Mclnerney pleas Exkuso tom-

my for Being lato ho was Kep out on
tho account of Slxiiess In tho Fombly
yours Ilespect

Nlcodcmus Tucker."
"Thomas," said tho teacher, after

she read It. havo seriousdoubts
about tho genuineness of this. It
looks very suspicious."

"I know It, ma'am." he replied,
sniffing. "I I could write It
a heap bettcr'n ho could, but he Just
would do It."

WANTED.
Every man, woman child In Tex-

as who expects to spend Christmas
with tho OLD FOLKS AT HOME this
season, to send mo their names nt

No matter whero you llvo
whero you want to go, rellablo infor-
mation regarding rates, connections,
etc., will bo promptly Dy

now you will got Informa-
tion, know Just when to Btart, when
you get there, enn notify tho
folks by letter nnd make all your plana
for a pleapantcomforlablo trip,

It may gratify you to know that The
Old Ilollnblo Lino to and tho
Old States. THE COTTON UELT
ItOUTE, will glvo cheaper rates thU
season ONE FAItE plus $2.00 for tho
round trip and liberal dates of
sale. You can start on December 13th
or 17th avoid tho rush,
December21, 22, 23 or 20th tho
after Christmas, giving all who nro
compelled to work through Christmas

a chancoto go.
Wo aro tho popular through to

Momphls U3lng tho great steel brldgo
tho Mississippi and our trains

provide comfortablo freo re-
clining chair cars, parlor cafo cars
Pullman sleepers. At Memphis wo con-
nect with all lines for every section
of tho Southeast both going re-
turning.

Wrlto today ami got Information
can then mako your plans.

A. K. RAOSDALE. P. & T. A.,
Main Street. Dallas, Texa

Honor is duo,' and jou deserve both tho thanks
and honorof the mothers of America whom you
have helped benefited. hav1lp,1 T.Vfllit lrv.tr,l,1n........uIlOllllll when would feel run-dow- norr-on-

nnd Irritable, or haveany of the achesand painn
vrnicn nut Jew women escape,anil havo found
that it relieved mo nt once and pare mo new
strength. Several ladles, membersof our Lit-
erary Union, speakIn tho highest praise of your
Vcjrctnblo Compound, nR they hato been cured

irom serious icmaie troubles, uno lady,
who thought she must submit toan opera-
tion, was cured without using anything In
thoworldbut L.vllu Vogc-tnb- lo

and SanativeWash.
You have hosts of friends In Chicago, iiml

came
you .',7 Place,

How
Mns. feol write r.nd

you your haa eversince
my at second, aswell as
myself neverlive never
caino and terribly. had
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first had
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and feel like Your Cod-sen- d

thl3 will Ltdln
St., San
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so nnd
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visit our cltv we would delight to do

1 I'lnkliaia Mudlcluu Co., Lynn,

Consider carefully ponding proposi-
tions before acting on same. In thin
way you may bo nblo to bo of more
benefit to jourself than ou aro nt
present.

The mills of tho gods grind slow,
but thoy havo no monopoly govern-
ment contracts aro still popular.

Trinity and Brnzos Valley railway
has nearly completed Its survey Into
Cleburne.
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rilE HESULT IN TtXAS.

Ltit ol Those entrusted With Tex.ii' Interests
At Austin end at Waihlngton.

Following Is iho stnto ticket elected.
Tho rottirnH intllcntc that the vote has
been light, but It Is uot probable that
tho majority will run under 100,000
for tho lowest mnn on It.

Governor 8. W. T. Lnnhnm, Weath-ford-,

Parkercounty.
Lieutenant (lovornn-r- (leoigo D.

No&Navnsota, UrlimiH coiinty.
Attorney General Charles K. Hell,

Fort Worth, Tarrant county.
.Comptroller H. M. l.ove, tiroes-beck- ,

Limestone county.
Treasurer John W. UabtihiB, Ver-

non. Wlllbargor county.
Land Commissioner J. J. Tericll,

Wlso county.
Superintendent Public Instruction.
Arthur Lercvie, Vlctorln, Victoria

county.
Itallroad Commissioner O. B. Cob

qultt, Terrell, Knufman county.

APPELLATE COURTS.
1st. Dlst C. C. Garrett, nalvcston.
2 Oclo Speer, Fort Worth.
3 W. M. Key (long term), S. 11.

Streetman (short term).
1 W. S. Fly.
5Howunl Totniikton.

CONGRESSIONAL DELEGATION.
l.'ie list is as rollows, tho star indi-

cating those reelected. There are
three additional congressmen In the
lht and exactly halt tho delegation
will bo composedof new men:

1st. Dlst. Morris Sheppard, Toxai-I- t
arm.
2 S. D. Cooper, Heaumont.
3 J. O. Ittissi'll, Tyler.
! C. H. Itnmlnll. Shermnr.-

W J- - A. llcall., Wnxahuehio.
G Scltt Meld, Calvert.
7 A. W. C.regg, Palestine.
8 T. H. Hall. Houston.
0 George F. Burgess, Gonzales.
10 A. S. Uurleson. Austin.
11 n. L. Henry. Waco.
12 O. W. Gillespie, Fort Worth.
13 John H. Stephens, Vernon.
14 "J. L. Slayden, San Antonio.
15 John .. Garner, Uvalde.
16 W. R. Smith. Colorado.

STATE SENATE.
1st DisL J. R. Wilson, Texarkana
2 J. T. Patterson, Cooper.
3 Travis Henderson, Paris.
1 J. L. Harbison, Colllnsville.
C T. M. Cain, Rains county.
C W. C. McKamy, Dallas.
7 R. N. Stafford, Mlneola.
8 Charles L. Drachfleld. Longvlew.
9 J. J. Faulk. Athens.
10 A. M. Douglass, Covington.
ll-p- eth P. Mills, Waco.
12 A. J. Harper. Groesber-ck-.

13 James I. Perkins, Rusk.
14 J. T. Beatty, Jasper.
15 A. W. Morris. Willis.
16 A. G. Lipscomb, Hempstead.
17 R. V. Davidson. Galveston.
IS D. A. Paulus,'ilallettsville.
19 J. M. Hale, Caldwell.

'20 In doubt.
21 Joseph Faust. New Braunfels.
22 A. B. Davidson. Cuero.
23 John Willacy. Portland.
24 Marshall Hicks. San Antonio.
25- -J. W. Hill, San Angeln.
26 Arth Orlnnan, Hrownwood.
27 R. W. Martin, (latesville.' 28 W. P. Sebastian,Breckenrldge.
29- -D. K. Decker. Quanah.
30 W. A. Hanger. Fort Worth.
31 George A. Saage,Dye.

REPRESENTATIVES.
1st Dlst. W. C. Rochelle. Hooks.
2 0. A. Trice, Detroit.
3 J. W. Dolln, DnlngerAeld.
4 E. A. Calvin, W. Hodges, Paris.
G Alhrey Stell, Cooper.
6 J. A, Worsham. Sulphur Springs.
7 J. W. Hurt, Blootnburg.
8 Louis S. Jefferson.
9 W. M. Blnlock. Marshall.
10 B. A. Rngland, Gilmer.
11 T. H. Napier. Winnesboro.

-- r12f-W. H. Marsh, Tyler.
13 W. T. Potter. Tyler.

4PT J. Ras Jones, Falrplay.
15 S. J. Hendrlck, Henderson.
16 Frank B. Gulnn. Rusk.
17 V. E. Mlddlebrook. Nacogdoches.
IS Sldnoy RamBey, Center.

Shooteat Surrenders.
. Pails: J. M. Mortlndale came in
and surrendered to Sheriff Mnrtln for
the killing of Jeff Smith, who was shot
near Direct, In the northwest part of
the county while returnlug from a

glance, He claims

Trinity and Brazos Vnlley railway
has nearly completed Its survey Into
Cleburne.

f' G, M. Samuel Dead.
SantAntonio: yM G. M. Samuel,

'u aged 87, ono of tho oldest settlors of
( Sau Antonio, died at St. Francis' Home

for the Aged Friday evenlug, Ho came
to Texas In tho 30s. just after the fall

V of the Alamo, nnd was ono of the few
Otvhiirvlvera of tho Moxltan war. He was

"

a noted Indian lighter and Berved with
.P-Jll- g Foot Wallace In the Indian wars.
' Ho' took part In the war against Mext- -

'
'yQ During tho Civil war ho served In
tho. Confederate'army as a captain of
artillery.

U

Wfl

Died of Hemmorhage.
James Bradley walked Into a busi-

ness housotn Dallas and sat down by
v- - stove. In a fow minutes ho was
seizedwith a hemorrhugo of tho lungs
and, died before medical usslstano
rould bo brought to him, Mr, Bradley
was born In Ireland and camo to Dal
ai la Its early days. He has worked
'or tho city In a number of capacities.
fe leaves three growu daughters ami

out too. lit was ii vaars of age.

10 W. B. O'Q'ilna, LufUn; 8. M.
Davit, San Augustine.

20 ,1. S. Kcoghey, Jasper.
21- -E. B. Pickett, Liberty.
22- -R. C. Duff, Beaumont.
23 Edward F. Harris, John E. Linn,

Galveston.
21 G. B. OrlggB, Roswell Hosklns,

Pat Egnn, Jr., Houston.
25 Lon A. Hagan, Richmond:
2G W. S. Adair. Huntsvllle; Hayno

Nolms, Groveton.
27-- C. C. Stoke?, Crockett.
28 G. R. Fowler, Palestine.
29- -H. T. Gilliam. Athens.
30 M. O. Sanders,Canton.
31 W. DoiBey Brown, Kaufman.
32 D. .?. Anthony, Terrell.
330. C. Mulkoy, Commerce; Win.

Plerson, Greenville.
34 J. Cunningham,Ravenna; A. P.

Barrett, Bonham.
35 J. D. Woods, 8herman; Ike M.
Standlfer, Denlson; J. C. Wltcher,
Bells. '

3C--J. N. Grlshnm, McKKInney; J.
D. Cottrcll. Piano.

37 Curtis Hancock, T. B. Lovo,
Dallas; J. S. Strother, Garland.

38 J. W. Recce.Royce.
39- -.I. B. Hemphill. Avalon: J. M.

Aldorlcc, Mount Peak.
40 nichard Mays, Corslcana; Wal-

ter Holsey, Powell.
41 R. M. Edwards. Fairfield
42 W. J. Bryant, Mexla.
43 In doubt between Randolph,

Dem., and Anderson, Independent.
43 McIonald Meacham, Navasota.
45 J. L. Fountain, Bryan.
46 T. A. Low, Brcnham.
47 J. M. Johnson. Glddlnga.
48 A. C. Murray, Caldwell.
19 C. C. Glenn, Sealy.
50 J. R. Woolen, Columbus.
51 Ed Tarklngton. Ilallettsville.
52 T. J. Pouton, Lavaca ccunty.
53 E. L. Perry, Velosco.
5t York, Victoria (probable).
55 John M. Green, Yoakum.
56 F. A. Schllck, Gonzales.
57 Max Meltzcn, Fayettesvllle.
58 John S. Kubcna, LaGrange.
59 S. J. Isaacs,Elgin.
60 Leo Beatty, Ijockhart.
61 A. W. Terrell, John L. Peeler,

Austin.
62 W. F. Robertson. Taylor.
63 C. C. Pcarcon,Burnet.
64 G. S. Miller. Gause.
65 John E. Crawford. Franklin.
66 Ed F. English, Cameron.
67 G. W. Brown. Eddy.
68 Pat Neff, Waco; H. B. Terrell,

West.
69 J. L. Aalnsworth, Waco; Ton

Conally. Mnrlln.
70 W. T. Shannon.Belton; H. P

Robertson.Temple.
71 J. F. A. Tharp, Pecan Gap.

S 72 S. R. Boyd, Hubbard; J.
Webb Stollenwcrck. Hlllsboro.

73 E. A. Rice. Cleburne.
74 W. M. Knight. Meridian.
75 J. J. Bennett, Stephenvllle.
76 Phil Jackson, Granbury.
77 H. S. Moran, Weatherford.
V8 Clarence Stewart. Grapevine;

W. I). Williams, Fort Worth.
79 Emory C. Smith, Denton.
SO Gayle Talbot. Slldell.
81 J. C. Murrell. Galnc&vllle.
82 J. M. Rowland. Nocona.
83 G. F. Daughterty, Jacksboro.
84 W. P. Glbbs, Gordon.
So H. P. Brelsford, Eastland.
86 J. M. Relgor, Comaneho.
87 H. E. Chesley,Hamilton.
8S G. S. Gray, San Saba.
SO J. W. Balnes. Blanco.
90 Ferg. Kyle. Kyle.
91 B. C. Welnert. Seguin.
92 John F. Onion, T. D. Oubbq

Chris Callan, San Antonio.
93 W. O. Murray. FloresvUlo.
94 W. S. TImon, Nuecescounty.
93 W. J. Russell, Brownsville; F.

W. Seabury, Rio Grande city.
96 J. O. Nicholson, Laredo.
97 Hal Sevier. Uvalde.
98 Charles Montague, Bandero.
99 J. R. Sanford, Eaglo Pass.
100 W. W. Bridgcrs, El Paso.
101 W. J. Miller, Mldlaud.
102 C. Hudspeth, Runnels county.
103 W. J. Bryan, Abilene.
104 S. R. Crawford, Baylor county.
105 J. C. Roberts, Crowell.
106 W. J. Miller. Clarendon.
107 J. W. Davis, Blanket.
10S L, L. Hudson, Fort Worth.
109 John L. Browne, Karnes City.

Negro Eliminated.
Terrell: At a meeting of citizens

hold Friday afternoon It was decided
to hold a white man's primary Nov. 24
to nominate a successorto Mayor D.
J. Anthony, resigned. The election
will be held Dec. 15. Tho purpose Is,
of course,to cllmlnnte tho negro from
municipal politics.

Eight Years for I icest.
Greenvlllo: Tom Summers, tiled In

tho district court on a chargo of In
cest, was found guilty by the Jury, nnd
given an eight-yea- r sentence. Ihero
nio three other Incest charges, nnd
one for criminal assault against ttt)
same defendant.

Revival at Texarkana.
Texarkana: Evangelist Fred Halo

of KanBas City has JuBt closed his
revival meetings at the nantlst
chinch, Thero wore fifty conversions
mid twentv-tw- o niiiiii(nn tn ,

church,

At 6:30 Friday morning the dead
body of M. R, Crockor of Houston waa
fouud by his wife by tho aide of his
bed,

Judge Denton of Paris refuses to
perform a marrlngo ceremony becauso
he belloves that to be a prerogative of
tno clergy and not of the court.

The Houston and Texas Central rail
way entered Lampasas Friday atbiast
a general celobra(lon,

Some Points on Cattle Feedlnn.
Bulletin 76 of tho Mississippi

says:
Abundant feoA for cattle ilurlm?

four or tlvo months of Into fall, win-
ter nnd early spring Is a most im-
portant matter. Beef steerswill mar-kc- t

almost an unlimited amount of
feed, but not at a very high price.
Tho fnrmcrs of tho corn and alfalfa
sections of tho country depend on
beef steersnnd hogs to market much
of their crop. They will feed a steer
half a bushel of corn a day and tho
necessary roughago and nro satisfied
with n gain of tlvo pounds for each
bushel of corn fod. If they can mar-
ket their alfalfa hay at $5.00 a ton by
feeding or otherwise they have mado
good profit on their land.

Tho mnn who docs not own somo
land nnd who does not hnvn Bnmn.
thing or who docs not wish to grow
somctning ror cattle to eat lias no use
for cattle. Tho function of live stock
on the fnrm la to convert irrnln nnil
grass and roughage,that are produced
on the farm, Into meat or other live-
stock products. As n people wo aro
accustomed to high priced feeds and
to buying large amounts of grain. It
Is equally true that our farmers de-

pend on tho oil mills to buy their cot-
ton seed und they tnko whatover
these mills offer. Thcro Is a demand
for cattlo on tho farms to cat cotton
seed or tho meal nnd hulls after the
oil is oxtractcd. It Is desirable to
grow moro rcstoratlvo crops and with
these and manure to make tho land
moro productive. OH mills do not
nnv lilph nrleos for Reed. Good cnt--

tie doubtless would glvo as good and
perhaps hotter returns for them and
leavo tho fertilizing elements on the
farm as an additional profit.

In determining the relative values
of feeds tho results obtained by this
station show that a ton of cotton seed
will produce about one-sixt- more
beet than a ton of corn, and a ton of
cotton seed mealwill produco twlco
as much. Cowpea hay and Johnson
grass hay aro about equal in value.
One and a half pounds of corn stover
aro about equal In valuo to ono pound
of cowpeahay. Tho cotton seedhulls
that Wfl hnvn hnon nslnir thlq se.iKnn
are nearly equal In value to good
Johnson-gras-s hay 12 pounds of the
nuns giving as good results as 10
pounds of bay.

Losses of Sheep from Parasites.
The crnatnstmnnarn tn sheen hus

bandry. What is It? It Is not the
menacefrom the presenceof dogs or
wolves, although In these, la somo
states.Is found a most serious men-
ace. It Is not In tho liability to a
change in tariffs, although this might
work great harm, according to tho
naturo of tho change,writes Professor
Thomas Shaw In American Sheep
Breeder. Nor Is It even In the flood-
ing of the country with shoddy not
properly labeled. It Is tho increasing
losses In flocks In many sections from
tho constantly increasing ravages of
parasites. These lmvo multiplied un-

til they are a sourco of losses which,
In certain areas, glvo causo to posi-
tive alarm. If It coulif ha known
how many sheep In the United States
are lost every year through tho preva-
lence of parasitesthe figures would bo
startling.

It would probably bo correct to say
that nine-tenth- s of the lossesof sheep
in this country every year arise from
ono or tho other of thn vnrlnim kinds
of parasites which select sheep for
their especial proy. Theso losses run
all the way from no loss ct all In somo
flocks to very great loss In others.
Tho alarming feature of such loss
does not ariseso much from the num-
ber of tho animals lost as from tho
fact that those ailments aro not woll
understood; that Is to say, they aro
not well understood In so far as tholr
llfo history is concornod. ThisIs truo
particularly of tapo worm in 6omo of
Its forms, and also of stomach worms.
It is not certainly known haw those.
parasites exist separate from tho
saccp. as long as such Is the fact
Just so long will men work moro or
less In the dark lighting thoso

Maine Tries Angora Goats.
The first problem we mot wa3 suit-abl-o

fencing. We soon found that
while thoy do not Jump thoy aro good
climbers and that thoy will go over
any fenco tho top of which thoy can
reach with tho foro feet. Tho horns
on some of tho owes point backn-nn- i

in a V shape. In tho casoof a woven
wire fenco with square oponlngs oven
with four inch mesh they will push
their heads through tho openings and
get nung oy tnoir iiorns. With this
kind of a fence It was necessary to
visit them two or threo times a day to
release tho prisoners. In 1901 wo
gave them too extensive a rango and
thoy did but llttlo clearing up. In
May, 1902, six owes,ono buck and flvn
kids wore put In an ncro of young
woodland of a mlxod growth, most
of tho trcos throe to six Inches In
diameter. Thero was n qulto 'thick
growth of uudorbrush. Tho small
undorbriiBh of birch, maplo, hazel
bush, etc., havo beon clonned up so
that where thoro nro no alders or
evergreenstho ground under tho trees
iu as clean ns though It had boon
burned over. Sweet fern they do not
llko very well, but thoy havo cleaned
all of tho hardline!: out of this pleco
Ferns and brakes havo boon eaten to
soma extent. They havo eaten tho
loaves and young sprigs of bushes lnl
preierenco to gnjHs. Birches two
Inchesor moro lu dlamotor thoy havo
not lujured but thoy havo stripped
the bark from ovory maplo. Evuij
maplo trees six Inches In dlamotor
havo been thuB klllod. Wo havo found
them to bo fond of tho bark of applo
treea, oven eating tho bark from old
trees.

To clean up blroh or evergreen
wood land thoy have proven very ef-
fective. Thoro has been practically
no cost for tho summor'a keeping.
Tho twelve goato lmvo beenkept with-
out other food on one aero of young
wood land. They have required no
care other Uian an occasional visit

to see that thoy nro oil right ana
thnt they have wntor. Salt waa given
occasionally. Chas. D. Woods, Di-
rector Malno Experiment station.

New Possibilities In Pump Irrigation.
Much has already been snld In these

foltimiis irlatlvo to Irrigating fimall
menson the farm by meansof pumps
Geneially wind power has been the
forte used and advocated. It has been
taken for granted thnt a!y means of
supplying water by pumping meant
the supplying of It In such small quan
titles at tho tlmo of pumping that It
would havo to bo sloied In reservoirs
previous to being used, so that u suf-Hele-

amount of water could be ap-
plied at one tlmo to properly do the
work. It Is recognizedns a principle
that tho "llttlonnd often" method of
watering will not do.

In tho West this system has been
brought to somo perfection, especially
In Western Kansas nnd Western Ne-
braska. There a windmill will fill a
reservoir with enouch watnr to Irrl- -

gate about 15 acresof land, which, of
course, Is not used for grain growing,
but for tho raising or vegetables.But
the cost of constructing a reservoir Is
considerable,and tho rost of erecting
n windmill tower is also considerable.
So if a method could be found that
would mnko It posslblo to supply water
to tho land In a largo enough htream to
Irrigate It direct there would he u
considerablesuvlng. This the Arizona
station has done. It has used an or-
dinary cnglno for lifting tho wator,
but has employedu very lurgo stream
of water for tho put pose. From seven
10 a acres of ground can thus bo Ir-

rigated In a single day of 2t hour3.
The uso of a largo stream of water

has a great advantageover the uso of
a small stream. The experiments are
to be continued nt the Arizona station
and will doubtlessbring to light many
things, especially tho economy of us-
ing certain kinds of fuel. In all of
our states theio are times In the year
when an amplication of water would
savo valuable crops. There uro those
that persistently stick to the Idea that
we should not lrrlgato it we live In
the humid stutcs. But If a drouth
comes Just before a crop Is ready to
harvestand ruins It. tho result Is the
sameas If it had been present all the
time.

Hitherto It has been thought that
only garden truck could be irrigated,
the expensobeing too great for field
crops. But at tho station mentioned It
was found that Irrigation could be car-
ried on at about $1 per acre and cover
the ground more than Ave Inchesdeep
with water. At this rate any kind of a
crop could be Irrigated to advantage.
There Is evidently a great future for
this kind of enterprise. In some of
our hilly states there are no end of
water powers going to waste, which
will doubtless some day bo used as
nas ueen indicated.

Ways Swine Get Tuberculosis.
Occasionally a barrow is found with

tuberculosis of the scrotum, says Dr.
S. Stewart. It Is not raro to And a sow
with this diseaseIn ono or more of tho
teats, usually one, sometimes two, and
lu no other part of the body, showing
that the Infection was from virus
getting Into that particular part.
There are other sources and ways of
Infection, but those given aro the
most common. When oncetho disease
Is Intioduced into tho herd, then It
Is readily propagated from thd dis-
easedto the healthy, and thus the

animal becomes a source of
mrwier distribution of the disease.

Thero Is much Interest to be taken
in the channels of the body through
which theso germs may And entrance
and the tissue in which they may
propagate. Close obseivation shows
that most cases aro Infected through
the structuresof tho throat, vnn r.call what the tonsil Is In your own
throat. Swlno have a similar struc-
ture In their throat, and Just beyond
these tonsils or in relation to them,
theio are structuresknown as lymph
ganglia, or glands, or kernels. Theso
lymph ganglia am himnit- - ,,.,
along tho courseof little vesselswhich
lead from the tissues In all parts of
tho body to tho central blood stream,
and, not to the tonsllm- - i!iinri,nno
the disease Is found In theso glands,
at the angle of tho Jaw, Just Inside. In
tho government Inspection theso
glands are carefully examined, and It
Is surprising to noto tho largo num-
ber that aie found to bo diseased.
Finding It thero calls for Investigation
all over tho body.

Points In Swine Judging.
Prof. W. J. Kennedy gives the fol-

lowing suggestions regarding somo of
tho points to be noted lu Judging
swine:

Head A short, broad headespecial-
ly wld& between tho eyesand the ears
Is usually associated with width and
compactness of body throughout and
Is an Indication of nn aptitude to fat-
ten rapidly. A snout of medium length
Is desirable.

Eyes Tho eyes should bo clear,
large, wiuo apart, and free from
wrinkles or folds of fnt wMoi,
causes blindness.

E.irs A small, flno ear Indicates re-
finement throughout, This Is desir-
able. Tho carriage of the ear will de-
pend upon tho parentage of the hog.
being erect In tho Borkshlies. half
drooping In tho Polnnd-Chlna- , and al-
most wholly drooping in the Duroc
Jersey nnd most of tho large white
hogs.

Jowl A bioad, neat, smooth, Arm
Jowl is doslrnble. Flabblneis of Jowl
duo to excess of fat in this legion is
very objectlunable.

Neck Tho neck should be short,
thick and deep. It should blend
smoothly Into tho shoulder vein and
shouldor without any depression.

Shouldor nud Shoulder Vein Tho
shoulder vein is that portion Just In
front of tho shoulder whnro thn nnok
Joins tho shouldor. Fullness In thispart Is very desirable, as It usually
results lu a smoothly covoied wide
shoulder. Tho shouldor should bo
broad,deepand compacton top. Prom-
inent shoulder hlftJes and n slackness
between the same are very

German Butcher Not Envied.
The butcher's occupation Ik no

longer regardod In Germany as par
Jlcularly remunerative.

When Tomatoes Ripen Bert.
Tomatoes are said to rlpoa

oy tho light of the '?oq

rp?M XmmlsJ UM,

A Conflict Over Swiss Cheese.
Henry H Mnreiin. I!nll'd Stales

Consul nt Lucerne, Switzerland, re
ports to tho government.

Thcro Is a conflict between the
producers nnd the dpalnrs In Swiss
rliecso In Switzerland cnuslng o

of tho usual businessof the
season, through which our own deal
ers In this artlclo might proflt. The
conflict Is canned by tho dealers In-

sisting that tho producers should
comply with tho old fashioned cus-
tom cf giving as a bonus an addi-
tional C per cent of tho purchased
weight. ThO samo dllllcultv occurred
last year, and American buyers pur-
chased (llri'ft frntn thn nrnitttpom lull

.tho latter soon gavo In aud their en- -

uro output was Immediately bought
by tho Swiss dealers.

This year, tho Dealers' Association
has agreed to Jmpose a penalty of
1,000 fraucs ($193) on any member
of the association who buys choeso
without tho bonus of 6 per cent and
In tetallatlon 500 checsemakers
have entered Into nn agreement not
to glvo more than the weight actually
bought and paid for, In default of
which they bind themselves to the
payment of a flno of from 1,000 to
3,000 francs ($103 to $579).

Tho situation offorH on oTpnllent
opportunity for foreign dealers to buy
mu une3t ana most valuable Swiss
product ut an exceptionally low price.
Upon reliable authority, I am In-

formed that French dealers have al-

ready availed themselvesof tho open-
ing.

The Question of Licensing-I-
Canada they aro discussing tho

LTOnosltlon of llrpnslnp nhrpsn fun.
torles. In Minnesota thelicensing of
uuttcrmakors Is being discussed. It
13 not Imnrobablo that tho license
question will boforo lone assumecon
siderable proportion In dairy matters.
It Is certain that wo havo butter-makers- ,

cheese-makers-, butter factories
and cheese factories that would be
bard hit by a license system. Wo
might Include also tho professional
users of the Babcock test. Some of
tho men that aro now making butter
and cheesocertainly could not obtain
a license !: the rules were at all
strict. And It would a good thing
if they could not. In some of our
factories the owners mako the plea
that If they had to havo things In a
sanitary condition they would not be
ablo to run their establishments, as
they have no capital with which to
mako extensive chances In their
buildings and machinery. Very well,
then, let them shut up and leave the
road clear for thoso that are ready
to do better. If a business of this
kind cannot bo conducted properly It
should not bo conducted at all. The
public has somo rights lu the matter.
It has a right to bo protected against
dirt, which too often means disease.

Process Butter Makers Organize.
About forty nianufnetumra nf nrnr.

ess butter havo organized themsolvos
Into an association under the name of
the National Association of Process
nutter Manufacturers. They have
sot forth their reason for combining
as "tho desire to prevent the Inju-
rious effects of Individual competi-
tion." In other words they will be
in a position to fix the price that shall
bo paid for tho butter that goes Into
their factories to bo worked over. It
they aro paying twelve cents for it
now thoy will doubtless And eleven
cents all It Is worth and a llttlo later
may conclude that ten Is enough.The
butter makers of tho country may as
well settlo down to tho conclusion
that the price fixed will always bo In
favor of tho factories and not of tho
country butter maker or or tho corner
grocery keeper that sells It to them.
At this tlmo about the only way to
escape from a condition whero tho
maker of tho butter will have noth.
Ing to say about tho making of the
prlco Is to learn to mako butter so
good that It will uot have to bo sold
to tho manufacturers of process

White Oleo at Illinois Fair.
Probably It will do little good to

remark that on the stato fair grounds
at Springfield last weok white e

was being used freely by
tho restaurants.The writer saw hun-
dreds eating It, but heard no com-
plaint. It was evidently looked unon
as qulto the proper thing, when a
cheap meal was being set up to the
visitors. Tho people of course had
the right to rofuso to cat the oleo,
or even to eat at tho restaurants
handling tho oleo, but In that caso
thoy would simply havo iad to go
without tholr dinners, on somo of tho
days whon tho attendance was tho
largest. Tho use of white oleo at the
lime ana placo mentioned Is but ono
straw pointing to the probability that
whlto oloo is to becomepopular. Tho
futuro verdict Is going to be In this
order of approval: Good butter,
oleo, poor butter. Tho whlto oleo Is
going to outclass tho poor butter. The
maker of poor butter Is to And him-
self at tho foot of Dip lino as to repu-
tation and prollt3. Farmers' Review.

Biggest Milker Not Always Best.
A cow produces 400 pounds butter

In ono year and slio consumes $50
worth of feed; estimating tho butter
to bo worth 20 cents per pound, this
gives you a gross Incomo of $80;
minus the $50 cost of feed, and wo
have a not proAt of $30. Supposing
anothor cow produces 300 pounds of
butter and only consumes $25 worth
of feed. Wo havo a gross Income of

b0 or a net proflt of $35, which is
o moro tnan tno cow which produced

100 pounds moro buttor, which, with
a herd of 20 or 30 cows, would
amount to qulto mu Item. Thoso cro
figures which aro duplicated every
year on a number of dairy farms. I
think that tho stockmen throughout
tho country are realizing moro fully
each year tho imponanco of a yearly
record, and the Insignificance of a
weekly record. J. A. Danks.

Do not use the milk within twenty
days before calving, nor for ture to
Ave dan afterwards.
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Plants That Live In Intecte.
To B.iy that plants llw upon and In

iiiseits sounds like "putting the cart
before Hip hoisp," for usually ono
thinks of Insects us living Bnd feed-
ing upon plnnts Almost everyone bns
notlred during the latter part of aura--

HUM- - and 111 thn .intnimi thn iloml flips
attached by their tongues to the walls
oi me House and to the window-panes- ,

and also the dead grasshopperscling-Ini- ;

to the weeds nnd cruRs stems In
such a way that they appear to have
died from fear of either falling off or
of being tarried by a strong wind to
a less favorable feeding ground.Vari-
ous otlmr Insects aro also found dead
In considerable numbers. It some-
times happensthat an entile swarm of
bees Is destrojed within a short time
and that silkworms that wore eating
raveneouslyand apparently in perfect
health, laconic Inactlvo and diewithin
a few days

An examination of some of these
dead Inspcts shows that they are cov-
ered with a white cottony substance
vvlih h breaks through their bodies at
the spgmonts, while others have
thangpcl color and Anally rotted with-
out any visible causo. A few Insects,
stub 03 the white grub which Is the
young stage of the May beetle,are oc-
casionally found with variously col- -

oreu iiorn-llk- objects projecting out
of their dead bodies.

The loss to the silk Industry and to
the bep raisers has brought about a
careful Investigation of the diseases
of the silkworm and ben In order tn
determine the causeof their wholesale
destruction and to And some meansof
preventing it. In the caso of certain
other Insects, the grasshoppers,cod-
ling moth, chinch bug. and the omni-
present houu fly for pxamplc, means
for destroying them is of as much im-
portance as for protecting the silk-
worm and honey bee.

As a result these Investigations have
Hhown that the death of many Insects
Is causedby plants which live Inside
of them nnd which feed upon them.
Plants living after this manner are
known as fungi. Instead of obtaining
their food from the Boll and air like
the sunflower and the corn, they get
It either from living plants and ani-
mals or from dead ones. Other famil-
iar examples Of thn fund aro h.
toadstools, the mildews, and the
moulds. Prof. John L. Sheldon.

. v
The Onion Crnn '?

Chas. P. Guelf, reviewing the reports
on the onion crop all over the country,
says: New England will produce a
crop approximately the same as lastyear. In New York, the surplus In
Orange County will be required to
i.ie up me snortage In the northernpart of the state, and give New York
the same crop as last season. Ohio'ssurplus will be required to bring up
Indiana's deflcit. and the shortage In
Michigan and tho Chicago district,
will, In our opinion, require more than
rae inuieated Increase In Minnesota
and Wisconsin to give them the crop
of last j ear. and, published reports to
the contrary notwithstanding, wc can-
not flgure on a crop to exceed that of
last season in number of bushels har-
vested, and certainly not as good In
quality of stock. The crop generally
Is very backward In maturing, bulbs
ripening unevenly, and a considerable
acreage is yet to be harvested. The
quality of tire onions Is not so good as
last year, though somo fields show ex-
cellent stock, as a rule, however, the
color is not up to the standard, yel-
lows and whites being more or less
gieen in color, and in the districts
which suffered from rain.
tho keeping quality or the stock is
quite Inferior, and good storageonions
are at a premium; fancy storage red
globes for the southern trado being
exceptionally short.

The Chemistry of Forests.
A recent important step by the na-

tional bureau of forestry was the es-
tablishment of a dendrochemlcal lab-
oratory In cooperation with tho bu-
reau of chemistry. Tho need of a
laboratory which would devote all of
its attention to the study of the cbem- -

isiry or rorest products had hnnn Mt
for somo time. A number of labora-
tories devoted to the chemistry or tan-
ning materials, and other materials
used In the manufacture of leather,
aro in existence In England aud on
the Continent, but this lino of workforms only a small part of the field
of dendro-chemlstr- The Arst work-take-

up by the dendrochemlcal y

was a study of the chemicalcomposition of the wood and bark ofthe chestnut oak. white oak, red oak
and black oak. This Investigation has
been extendedto the h.mu.i.
and other trees nlll ho tnir, ., i"
turn until an exhaustiveseries of anal-yso-s

Is obtained, Including tho mostImportant American commercial trees.

A Farm in Philadelphia,
Out of the vacant lot farming In

Philadelphia has grown
farming ou a small scale. Last year
two or theso rarms wore In existence

ono of three acres and one of Ave
acres. On tho farm or three acres tho
oxpondltures wore $184. and the. re.
ceipts $363.90. a net of $179.90. That
Is pictty good farming for amateur
Tho flvo-acr- farm was farmed on
shares, tho men that farmed It being
given two thirds of tho receipts. The
association for its third of the receipts
plowed tho land and furnlshod seeds
and fertilizes. The net returns to tho
association, after paying for tho plow-
ing, seedsand fertilizers, was IIOJ.ko
or $20.30per acre. The rarm on which
tho effort was puioly gavo
the best results. The mattor Is of
Juterestas showlug tho trend of pub
lic oplnloq as to tho matter of bring-
ing Idle laud and Idlo labor together.

Many a good pleco of ground has
been worked up Into a condition In
which It was of no valuo for anything,
by constant use as pasturageduring'
rainy weather.

Milk clean teats with dry band.
Do not mil- - dirty teau at U.
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THE SPOILS OF BABYLON.

Antiquarians Revel In Finds from An-
cient City.

Th ruins of Babylon contln.io to
yield antiquities of the very hlchtut
Interest to the excavators who repre-
sent the German Oriental society.
From the center of the square silo
wblrh extends for miles on both sides
of tho Euphrates at a placo now
called Nlnchan the GormanK
hive taken 400 tublots, one being u
syllabary lu two languageswhich may
uilil a good deal to our knowledge of
tho languages written In ciimdforui
Blgns. and another, a litany, which was
chnnted by the priests of Mnrduk -- r
Mcmdnrli nt the temple of Esaglla.
Mnrduk was one of the twelve great
gods nnd was represented In heaven
by a (oiistcllntloii. In some of bis
traits he wus like Hercules. In others
like XeilH A Btrlkfnir dUrnverv ns
the site of n temple of the god who
was the Babylonian forerunner of Pal-eo-

the physician ol the godn In
Homer, nnd of Aesculapius In later
f enturles. This god of physicians was
worshipped u8 Ador or Nlneb. Amu-
lets cyjindti sen!, reliefs showing
hunting Hcenes and colored tile workor n very high artisticvalue nre among
the German spoils at Babylon during
the past Reason

NEW IDEA FOR EXPRESS TRAINS.

Makes No Stops, But Drops Passen-
gers Off at Stations.

A model of a new device was re-
cently shown lKforo the members or
the British Association, by means of
which It Is posslblo to put passengers
off ut any Rtatlon along u railroad
wiinoui stopping tho train.

The model showed a circular track.
The last carriage on the train was
slipped as each station was passed,
and passengers wlshlr- - to alight at
the lieu station would proceed to thu
last carriage the trnln being of course
continuous on the American plnn, no
that nt'ce.us could be bnd right
through Then the slipped carriage,
had deposited Its passengersand tak-
en up a fresh load. It would be started
and the next train would be allowed
gradually to catch it up It would
then form part or the new train until,
having passed a sufficient number .f
stations. It came to be the last car-
riage again when it would be once
mote slipped. Of course the cars
vould be electrlcallj driven, and the
author exhibited a model showing
how b an electrical device It could
be shown In the separate car and In
the overtaking train how far the two
weie apart.

JUST A GENTLE HINT.
rlAtl:

But It Was Hardly Possible to Misun-
derstand Its Meaning.

The head of the house had already
played the genial and kindly host for
two weeks bejond the time of the
Invitation sent to the third cousins
once removedwho were his guests.

"I can't stand this much longer." he
said behind closed doors tohis wife.

"But what can be done? They are
under our roof "

"That's all right. I'll give them a
little hint, very gently."

"I haven't much confidence In your
little hints. Hadn't you better leave
the matter to me?"

"Why should I leave the matter to
jou? I guess 1 can manage a llttlo
thing like that."

"Then suppose neither of us doen
anything. They have seenalmost ev-
erything In town. They must be think-
ing of going home pretty soon."

"Now. don't you wony. They'll
never guess what I'm after. There
won't be occasionTor the least particle
of offense.'

"What a beautiful day," the third
cousin once removed greeted him at
breakfast the next morning.

"Yes." he responded, "a beautiful
daj foi cousins to go home."

Life's Scars.
They n.i Hip world Ik round, and yet

I often think It xuuarc.
So many little hurtK we Ret

Prom cormna here and there.
Hut nnu ttrtnt truth In life I've found.

While Journeying tn the we-i- t

The unl folks who really wound
Are thus"e we love the bet.

i

The m.m ou thoroughly dritplse '
Can rouse our wrath, 'tis true;

Anno mice In onr heart will rife
At thing more Ktrungcru do;

Hut those itre onl pa!nK llln;
Thl rule all liven will prove.

The ranklliiK wound whltli achen nrxlthrills
If dealt li) I Kinds wc love.

The rhoU-ei- traili, the neetpt Brace,Are oft lu MlrniiBert shown;
The cinles mien, the fro n nine fac

Are Klen to our own
(latter thoe wo ncarcely know.We pleaxe the tleelltiK RUeat,

And deal full many a thoughtless blowTo iliiike who oe U8 beat

Love does not urow on every tree.
Nor true heart earl bloom;

Alus for those who onlj see
Thl. cut acioss a tomb!

Hut. soon or late, the fact Brows ptalnTo nil throiiKh sorrow's test,
The onl folks who Klve us painAr, those nt-- love the best

Woman's Journal.

Light as a Healing Agent.
In view of tho growing Importance-o-f
the application of light as a heal-

ing principle in medical science tho
meillrul congress which recently con-vene- d

nt Wlesbnden Invited Prof! Bio
of Copenhagento rend a paper on tho
subject The lectin er explnlnod the
principle of employing light for heal-
ing purposesafter excluding its chem-
ical effect a. The results 'obtained by
this method In casesof smallpox, ac-
cording to the lecturer, nre mieh Hn.t
the question Is raised whether the?
light treatment shall not lie mado
compulsory Prof. Bio approves thn
apparatus Invented by Dr, Flnsen or
Copenhagen,with which the Intter has
nchleved such remarkable succewi In,
cases of lupus, but urges that no ono
but quallAed doctors should bo allowed
to apply tho light treatment,as dis-
turbances are apt to occur which nai-
ler It necessary to break-- u ntt n..i- -
deiily,

Proof of Filial Affection.
When a Carthago futher becamebobadly Jaggeda few nlahts ago that b

could not walk, his muscular son threw
him over his shoulderand "toted" hta
homo much bb ho would have carried
a sack of Hour an exhibition whir
tends to disprove the theory that aHat
affection Is decreasing. Kiuu rat
juuruai, - .
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The Haskell FreePress Heturrsof Tuesday'sflection.I 8

J.E. POOLE,
Editor tni Proprietor. ItMkell Drtuhy rott r ralnt Marcr Lake Cr Wild It Cllrton Total Majorltr Come and seemyNo. I No. 2 No. 3 No. 4 No. 5 No, 6 No. 7 No. 8 or PluralityAitvcrtltlng rtn rntde known on appllcttlon

Total vote in each precinct . a54 53
Txrmi tl.M per annum, tnTariftblr oih In For Amendment toArtlolc t. flection or ih.

KtTnee. Aftlait
State

Amendment
Conitltntlon.

to Article 8, Section 2 of
157 5

the6taUi;aiUtatlOQ. 15 New, Neat,FreshEntered
flecondolttt

t the Pott
Mallliatter.

One. ILikell, Imii, Tor Qofernor

S. W. T. LANHAU 33a 34 688
CEO. W. DURKETT 1 8Saturday, November 8 ijo2. --STOCK OF--For Uentent&t'QoTtrnor

LOCAL DOTS.

JohnB, BakersopeningDec 4th
Conic around and settle with

Dr. Coston.

A son was born to Mr and Mrs
Virgil Norman on Saturday last

If you owe mc, please shape
matter to settlejust as soon as pos-

sible. S. L. Robertson.
Mr Cabc Terrell made a busi

nesstrip in Stonewall county this
week.

Some standard literature, in
cheapform for summerreading,atthe
Racket Store.

S. L. Robertsonis receiving new
goods and offering them at very low
prices.

Rev M L Hanks, missionary in
this territory, left Wednesdayto at-

tend conference at Temple.
FRESH OYSTERS they will be

recieved twice a week by Jones &

Wright Monday and Friday nights.
Freshpure candies just from

the Brownwood factory, also bottle
soda, lemonade,etc. at Fred Nie-

mann's,proprietorof the N. W. cor-

ner restaurantand confectionery.

Rev. R B Young and wife left
Thursday to attend the Methodist
annual conferenceat Temple.

Fred Niemann will keep con-
stantly on hand a stock of fresh,
pure candiesfrom the Brownwood
factory.

Parties owing accounts at the
meat market must settle on the
first of the month, otherwisewe can-

not continuetheir accounts.
Cunningham& Ellis.

Rev. W. C. Young went to Mun-da- y

yesterdayto conduct the funer-
al services of Mr. Tom Cowser who
died on Thursday night.

Williams has just put in an ex-

cellent line of pants, suspenders.etc.
to which he invites your attention,
both as to quality and prices.

Come to us when you want a
heating stove, stove pipe, flues,etc.

McCollum & Cason.

The many friends here of Mr
and Mrs Ed Couch, now of Lubbock
county, will be interestedin learning
that a daughter was born to them
last week.

You can always get vegetables
and fruits at Williams' store when
they are to be had in the market.

ALL partiesowing me pleasecall
and settle. Dr. Coston.

Mr S S Cummings returned
Tuesday from Tulia, where he has
been looking after his cattle.

Don't forget the nice fresh cakes
and candies at Williams' when you
want somethinggood to eat.

We are needingmoney and must
makesome collections at once.hence
we ask all who oweus to call prompt-
ly and settle.

Neathery& Griffin.
For extra choice fresh candies

go to Jones& Wright's confectionery

MessrsRoy Cummings, Dr Lit-se- y,

M E Park, H H Nisbett, Homer
Nisbett and Clay Parkwent foraging
on Paint creek thisweek andbrought
in severalbushelsof pecans.

If you are interestedabout shoes,
see the new line of gent's, ladies'
and children's shoes just put in by
R. P. Williams belore you buy.

Mr E V Griffin was called to
Stamford yesterdayto see his broth-
er Tom, who was reported very sick.

Dry goods, notions, clothing,
hats, boots and shoes, ladies and
gents furnishing goods, will be sold
lower than ever at S. L. Robertson's.

The friends here of Mr Jim
Reeves congratulatehim on his win-nin- g

the sheriff's race in Knox coun--
ty.

T. G. Carneyhas the prettiest
lamp everseen in this town to give
you as a ticket premium. It is a
$16 lamp who will win it?

Messrs M S Pierson and A C
Foster left Wednesday morning to
attend the Baptist general conven-
tion at Waco. Mr Pier.ton will go
from there to Emory to look after his
mercantile business.

Get your candy fresh and pure
at Fred Niemann's.

Jones& Wright are bidding for
the smokers'trade with a nice line
of cigars.

OEOROt D. HEAL
Tor Attorney-Qener-

CHAS. K. BELL
Tor Comptrollerof FsbUt Axoaata

R. M, I.OVK
Tor SlateTreatarer

JOHN W. ROBBINS
EUGENE NOLTE . .'

Tor CommlMloner General Land Office

J. J. TERRELL
Tor StateSuperintendentPublic Imtrnctloa

ARTHUR LEFEVRE
TorRallroa4 Commlialoner

O. B. COLQUITT
Tor Attoclate Jnttlce of t&e Supreme Coin

F. A. WILLIAMS
Tor Chief Jnitlce Court of Criminal Appeal

W. L. DAVIDSON
Tor Juitlee Court CUU Appeal,2nd Patriot

OC1E SPEER
Tor ConfTesi, SixteenthDlttrlet

W. R. SMITH
D. C. HUNT

Tor StateSenate,IStn DlitrUt
W. P. SEBASTIAN

Tor Kepreser.tattTe, loMh Dlttrlet
S. R. CRAWFORD

Tor District Judge, !9 th Judicial Dlttrlet
H. R. JONES
L. B. ALLEN

Tor Attorney 39th Judicial DUtMet

CULLENC. HIGGINS . . .
Tor County Judge

H. S. WILSON
D. H. HAMILTON ....

Tor County Attorney
OSCAR MARTIN

J. E. WILFONG

O. E. OATES
Tor County and Dlttrlet Clerk

J. M. JOHNSON
C. D. LONG

Tor Sheriff andTax Collector

rtKRT BROCKMAN ....
J. W. COLLINS

JNO. r. JONES

J. W. BELL
Tor Tax Alienor

J. C. BOHANNAN ...
J. F. VERNON

j. s. rox
JOHN E. ROBIRTSOM . . .

J. H. HICKS

R. It. M'KEK

C. M. BROWN

G. M. CLAYTON

Tor County Treaturer
R. D. C. STEPHENS....
A. G. JONES

Tor County SurTtyor
11. M. JUKE

Tor Public Weigher

W. T. JONES
L. M. GARRETT
j. t. (jira) TVE

For CommlMloner PrecinctNo, 1

J. T. BOWMAN

C. C. FROST

R. J. NORMAN

S. V. JONES
For Juitlee of Peace, PrecinctNo. 1

J. T. KNOWLES

G. J. MILLER

TerJuitice of Peace, ProclactVo. S.

S. V. JONES
Tor Coal table PrecinctNo. 1

J. M. BLAKEMORE ....
W. T. COGBURN

Wot CommlMloner PrecinctNo.
. B. WADLINGTOH ....

B. H. OWSLEY

Tr CororaJ nloner Precinct . t
LEWIS HOWARD

Tr CommlMloner Prtelnct Ve. 1

X. D. JEFFERSON ...
W. F. WATTS

SCATTERING VOTE
G. W. Carroll, prohibition candi-

date for governor, recieved 8 votes

and A. A. Evorts, pro., for lieut-gov-ern-

5 votes.
V. V. Freeman for governor, 1

vote.

J. M. Mallett for governor, 20 vot-

es.
C. C. Grandley for comptroller, 1

vote.
Following candidatesrecieved vot-

es in precincts 6 and 8 only:

DHL Bomar, Lt-Go- 37 votes

J M Perdue,Comptroller,26 votes

BuckBerry.Statetreasurer,16 votes

J T McWinn, Att'y Gen., 2s votes

JohnCollier,SuptPub In. 25 votes
E P Alesberry,R'y Comr. 22 votes
S C Granberry.landComr 20 votes

The United Statessupremecourt
rendereda decision on Monday sus-

taining the constitutionality of the
Bland-Alliso- n coinage act and the
legal tenderquality of the silver dol-

lars.
Rev. Fredrick Wyatt of Abiline,

Christian evangelistof this district,
is to begin a protracted meeting at
theChristianchurch tonight, to which
the public is cordially invited.

Mrs. I N Alvis and Mrs S A

Gregory went to Waco Tuesday as
delegatesto the 17th annualconven-
tion of the Baptist women mission
workers. They are also delegatesto
the general conventionat the same
place.

At a called conference of the
Baptist church Wednesday night,
Rev. I. N. Alvis was again called as
pastorof the church. Rev. Alvis is
an able preacherand many, even out
side his church, will be pleased to
know that he is to remain in Haskell.
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Mr. R. A. Cox of Hico washere
two or three days the latter part of
last week looking after the land inter-

ests of himself and father, who own
someof the finest landsin thewestern
part of the county and are selling on
long time and easy payments,

NOTICE TO CITIZENS.
The causeof the presenceof diph-

theriaand typhoid fever in this town
is its unsanitarycondition, therefore
as a Board of Health legally author-
ized by the county court of Haskell
county, we hereby give notice that
all premises must be cleanedup at
once. Wells must be cleaned, trash
piled and burned, privies cleaned
thoroughly. All excessof vegetation
should be cut and burned,holesand
low places should be filled, old cans
and tins destroyed or burnedthat no
point for the developmentof disease
germs may remain.

W. H. Wyman, chairman
E. E. Gilbert, M. D.

H. R. Coston, M. D.

Married On Tuesday morning
Mr W W Perry drove into town and
to the residence of Judge Hamilton
and, taking Miss GertrudeHamilton
in the buggy with him, they drove to
the Methodist parsonagewhere Rev
R B Young pronounced the cere-
mony that made them man and wife.

The bride is the estimabledaugh-
ter of our County JudgeD H Ham-ilto- n

and the groom is a properous
and worthy young farmer of the
southsrnpart of thecounty.

The Free Pressjoins their friends
in best wishes for their future hap-
piness and prosperity.

The democrats havecarried every
congressionaldistrict in the state.
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The Illinois auihoritiescooperating
with the -- grioultural Department at
Washington have issueda proclama-
tion excluding from the state of Illi
nois cattle from Virginia, North Caro
lina, Tennesce, Missouri. Kansas.
Texas,New Mexico andArizona from
February 1st to Nov. 1st.

A son wrs born to the home of
Mr. I, D. Killingsworth on Wednes
day.

am for
and it come and see

that will

I ampreparedto do as
high-grad-e work ascan
be obtained In the large
cities.

T. p.-Major- s,

TEXAS.

If you have grain to sow you
should investigatethe SuperiorDisc
Drills handledby us. They put the
grain right down in themoist ground
and the soil on it and e,ive
the bestresults in the germinationof
the seed. Messrs M. S. Shook,
W. Herren and J. H. Cunningham
bought drills of this make of us and
are highly pleasedwith their work.

McCollum & Cason.

sleeptimid Flames.
Breaking into a blazing homc.some

firemen lately dragged the sleeping
inmatesfrom death. Fanciedsecuri-

ty, and death near. It's that way
when you coughs and colds.
Don't it. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for consumptiongives perfect
protection throat, chest
and lung Keep it near,and
avoid suffering, death, and doctor's
bills, A teaspoonful stops a late
cough, persistent the most stub-
born. Harmlessand nice tastintr.p
it's guaranteedto satisfy by J. B.
Baker. Price 50c and Si. Trial bot
tles free.

SPECIAL OFFER.
I am offering the following bargains

in ladies underwear.
Fleecelined pants:

1 pair for 35 cents
2 pairs for 65 cents
3 pairs for $t.oo

Theseare splendid goods for winter.
S. L. Robertson.

Mr. R. F. Butler of Waxahachie,
latherinlawof Mr. R, P. Marchbanks,
is here this week visiting the family
of the latter. Mr. Butler is "Uncle
Snort" of Farm and Ranch, whose
articlesanderthatnomdeplumehave
furnishedits readerswith amusement
and information combined for anum-
berof years. The Free Pressenjoyed
a call and interesting chat with the
gemtlemanThursday.

KVI

We Give 'em to You!
We have secureda nice lot of handsomelydecoratedchinaware

to give to thosewho trade with us as premiumson their purch-
ases. We give you tickets representingthe amountof each

you make and we accepfthesetickets in payment for any
piece of ware you may want at 3 per cent, of their face value.
This is equivalent to giving you a discount of 3 per cent, on
every thing you buy of us.

We havedozensof things you need
about the house, dining-roo- m and kitchenevery day bibles and
other books, writing materials,jewelry and things of all sorts,
useful and ornamentaltoo numerousto mention.

By of us whateveryou need in our varied stock and
saving your tickets, you will soon get enough of them to pay for
a nice piece of ware, and may keep on so until you get several
pieces or a set.

Call and what we have in stock and examine the pretty
ware we are giving away and we are sure it will result to your
profit as well as ours.

The price of everythingw- - sell you will just as low as if we
were not giving the premiums.

THE HASKELL RACKET STORE.

DRY GOODS
I here your business
musthave

me makeprices get it.

CARNEY.

PHOTOS.

Photographer.
HASKELL,
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Texas.

Having takenchargeof this Hotel and refitted and rcfurnishtd It,
now ofTers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

TSVFTm BEX-ID- ,

Hi
- . 1-- ..V

Manufaoturor& Doalor In

dam
Stock, Work Promptly to

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonableand satisfactionwith gooa
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

Improved Canton Disc Plow
We are handling this plow this season. It has tome to be an ac-

knowledged fact that theDisc is superior to all otherplows for break
ing land and putting it in a goodstate of cultivation. Especially is
this true in a dry season,and no farmer in this section should be
without one.

Our generalstock of

is very complete.

TheBain 'Wagon, an acknowledged standard for durability
and light running we carry in various tizes.

'Our stock ot

IF'-ui.xri.it'ui-
re and.Stores

is not surpassedfor either quality, style or prices in tit's section.

I A full line of

SHELF HARDWARE and HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.
RESPECTFULLY,

U. S.FIER80N,
Frealdent.

Full

'COLLUM CASON.
LXK FIKBSOK,

Vloo

THE HASKELL
HASKELL. TEX AS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections'madeani
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Picrfo, Lc
PiersonD. R, Couch.

Wc have employed Mr. A. P.
McLemoreas collector for our firm
this fall. Having had to carry our
businessthrough two hard years in
succession,we will need the assist-
anceof all who owe us this fall and
we ask that each one be preparedto
do somethingfor us when Mr. Mc-

Lemore calls on you later on. On
the responseto this call we can judge
how our efforts to helpour customers
is appreciated. Rcsp't.,

F. G, Alexander & Co.
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NATIONAL BANK,

Luck In Thirteen
By sending 13 miles Wm. Spirey,

of Walton Furnace,Vt., got a box of
Bucklen'sArnica Salve, that wholly
cureda horrible Fever Sore ' on. his
leg. Nothing else could. Positively
curesbruises, felons, ulcers, erup.
tions, boils, burns, corns and pile.
Only 35c. Guaranteedby J, B. Bak-e-r

druggist.
'11

For fresh fruits.nuU andcandiw
Ro to Jones& Wright.
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